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BMI TO BE BELO
WOMAN INJURED 

IN AUTO WRECK 
IS RESTING WELL

M.'k. D. ( ’. Ooley. 71, of Duncan, i 
Oklu., Sustains Serious Injur
ies When Car Driven bv Hus- 
band Strikes Truck.

I

Mrs. D. C. Oolcy, 71, of Duncan, 
Okla., who was seriously injured in 

}  ay automobile accident on the high
way thr^m iles east of here la.st Sat
urday mowing, was reported Wed
nesday morning to be resting we)l at 
the Merkel Sanitarium to which she 
was brought by a passing motorist, 
following the accident, and indications 
are considered generally favorable 
for her recovery.

( Mrs. Oolcy sustained a broken right 
arm, a broken right leg, a fractured 

jaw and internal chest injuries when 
 ̂the egr which her husband was driving 

V struck il. truck parked near the high
way about 8 o’clock Saturday morn
ing. Her husband, who is 73 years of ¡ 
age, was nut at first thought to have ; 
been hurt, but it wa.s discovered later ¡

Í . that he had sustained three fractured 
ribs.

Mrs. T. R. Butler of Sweetwater, 
the only other occupant of the car, 
suffered a sprained wrist and other 
'ainful, but not serious injuries.

Tho party was en route to Duncan 
Jfrom Sweetwater, where they had 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ooley’s son, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. But
ler, who has a daughter residing in 
Duncan, Okla., was accompanying 
them, expecting to visit her daughter. 
...Just as soon as she could be reach

ed, the daughter-in-law, Mrs. M. E. 
Ooley, of Sweetwater hurried here and 

X ether members of the family’ weie noti- 
■fied at once. Besides the son at Sweet- 

'^ter, there are five other children 
d all of them arrived Saturday and 
Vyrday night to be with their par- 

. li. One son-in-law. Dr. Fred L. Pat- 
on ajid hts wife, of Woodward, 

tjirare accompanied by his broth- 
atterson, of the Patter- 

Duncan, Okla. Oth<f 
ame were: J. L. Ooley, 
ttuck, Okla.; Mrs. Har- 
, a daughter of W’ ood- 

two other daughters 
ndr: Mr. and Mrs. S. 
ncan, Okla., and Mr. 

Branch of Wichita,

T. & P. Enters Plea 
Also for Two Cent 

Fare to Texarkana

A third proposal to reduce rail- 
rrad passenger fare to 2 cents per 
mile came before the Texas Rail
road Commission -Monday when it 
announced that a hearing will be 
held in Fort Worth Dec. 3, to hear 
the application of the Texas and 
Pacific railway to make such re
duction on its line from Fort Worth 
to Texarkana via Sherman and 
Paris.

Previously the T. & P. was grun
ted its petition to reduce fares from 
3.6 cents per mile to 2 cents from 
Fort Worth to Big Spring. The 
Texas ami New Mexico railway, 
operating from Laredo to Corpus 
Christi, only a week ago was al
lowed a similar reduction.

The decreased fare between Fort 
Worth and Big Spring was put on 
in the nature of an experiment to 
determine whether the road could 
win back much trafric lost to priv
ately-owned automobiles and buss
es. That the »'xperiment probably 
is meeting with success is indicated 
by the T. & P.’s plea to be permit- 
te<l to extend the area of the de
crease.

f I T I  T E X A S

Permis.sion has been granted by the 
city council of Galveston to John G. 
Nelson of Dallas to build a {.500,000 
pkasurc pier.

Mrs. Luz Fuentes of Fabens died 
I of burns suffered when a'can of gaso
line exploded in her hands, as she was 
attempting to start a fire ih a stove.

One man, .Jack Peevej’ , 21, was 
dea ' am’ lliret others were suffer^ig 
froi.’ critical .iijuries received *,-.en 
a g.i.-i b.ast wrecked a building at 
lloi ■ i e early Saturday.

1 «lot Howard Woodall and three 
pas ngors were uninjured when a tri- 
mot ■ ■ il plane of the Dallas-i.ns An- 
geU : line pancaked as it was I-a. ng 
Ixiv Field, Dallas, Satuiday.

The millionth bale of cotton t.ii.s 
seasi'n was exported from Houston 
last Saturday morning for Brcm-n, 
making it the first .American port lo 
ship 1,000,000 bales this .-‘eason.

Alfred Heinze ot Chicago wa.< in- 
!stantly killed near Taylor late S it- 
jurday when a door of a freight tar 
in which he was riding with five ol\er 
men slamnu‘d shut, sivei'ing hi.-, ht ad. 

At the meeting of the XatK-nai \s

ABILENE GROUP 
ASK INJUNCTION 

IN T.AX MAHEKS
Hc'f'ntt on Petition Set for Sat

urday .Morning: In 101th I)is-' 
Iricl Court; Object to Ibl.'t Ap
portionment a.s “ .Arbitrary.”

.Abilene, Nov. 2*>.— Hearing on a 
petition for temporary injunction ; li
ed .Monday by a group of citizens of 
I recinct 1 against the 1 aylor coun
ty commis^io^ers has bf«-n set 'or 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock be
fore Judge \V. K. Chapman in .he 
104th district court.

The petition styled C. W. Bacoi. et 
al versus Tom K. Epien et at, a ks 
that the commissioners court be re- 
straine«! from di.stributing fund- of 
the county except on a basis of 74 
p<“r cent plus of automobile tax money 
and 60 per cent plus of ad valorem tax 
money to precinct 1.

Jlore than 100 citizens signed 'he 
petition, setting out that unle-- the 
commissioners are restrained ■'’om 
dividing the tax money and a {l-!7,- 
000 fund, remainder of a ? 1,000 000 

I road bond issue, precinct 1 will :,uf-

Aggies and Steers 
Engage in Thirty- 
Eighth Annual Tilt

MISSIONARY FROM 
CHINA WILL SPEAK 
AT ABILENE DEC. 7

t it« .'

Mey and Mesdames 
IVuiJt*hanan and Patterson have 

Temained here during the week.

Mrs. Eugene Sallee, a returned mis- 
eionary from China, will speak at a 
mass meeting at the First Baptist 
church in Abilene on Sunday after
noon, December 7, at 3 o’clock. Mrs. 
Sallee will tell of her work on the 
foreign missionary field and will em
phasize the great value of the "Lot
tie Moon Christmas Offering.’’ Mem
bers of missionary societies in the 
Sweetwater a.ssociation are urged to 
attend and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to the men and all others in
terested in foreign missions.

Mrs. Sallee will also speak in the 
afternoon on Saturday December 6, 
when the executive committee of Dis
trict 17 of Texas W. M. U. will con
vene in all-day session at Simmons 
university. All members are asked to 
be in Mary-Frances hall not later 
than il:46 a. m. and go in a body to 
the Simmons chapel. The all-day ses
sion will be held in the Science Hall. 
Simmons University cafeteria will be 
hostess at the lunch hour.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, November 26, 1910.)

It is in a spirit of sincerity that we 
in this issue the gratitude in 

hearts— onr Thanksgiving.
.t is now nearly a quarter of a cen

tury since Mary Jane Cox with an 
cld style George Washington press 
and a shirt-tail full of old type, the 
sum total oi which would not invoice 
three hundred dollars, started and es
tablished the Merkel Mail. Its files 
tell a history of progress for this town 
and country and a story of loyal sup
port and liberal patronage for the 
paper which has represented and re
flected the interests of this community.

An Abilene party of relatives and 
frieriUs were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Guitay yesterday.

J. K. Catithern wa.s do\yi from the 
Trent country one day of last week.

Mrs. G* W. Black and daughters 
^-Sweetwater spent Thanksgiving in 

^ur city with her sister, .Mrs. I. S. 
I^llen. Mr. and Mrs. W’ ill Calvert of 
Trent were also guests. •

W. O. Boney returned from a trip 
east this week looking rather sad by 
reason of the fact that he parted with 
his automobile, having sold same.

John W. ' 
farm when

keeps busy on the 
I work but rainy

days and many others he chases 
wolves for the y^ rt. He has a bunch 
of the best dog^ around his camp and 
last week brought in a whopper, ac
cording to reports.

Henry Rose was in Loraine 
week on business.

this

Miss Olga Sheppard attended the 
Cotton Palace at Waco.

Mrs. W. H. SoRelle, who was visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. W. A. 
Scott, returned to her home in Escota.

Mrs. Fred Groene entertained a 
goodly number of young society folks nounced that it “ was practically im

sociation 01 Ice Industries at :iii. | «  ̂ a los« of approximately {LiS.OOO.
The apportionment of the tax funds, 

made in 1913, i.s termwl in their peti
tion as “ an arbitary, unreasonable and 
unjust division”  of funds. According 
to the apportionment of 1913, refer
red to, precinct No. 1 was allowed -3.5 
per cent of the automobile tax and 51 
per cent of the ad valorem taxes. It 
has also been voted by the commission, 
ers court that precinct No. 1 would 
share 51 per cent of the remainder 
of the bond money unexpended.

waukeu, San .Antonio was chosen a.s 
tht ly.'ll convention city and Leslie 
C. Smith of Chicago was reelected 
secretary.

J. E. Bishop, 79, known as “ the fath
er ot Dublin,”  who settled there in 
1870 and .served as the first marshal 
and first tax assessor and helped 
build the first school, died at his home 
there Saturday,

Helen Davenport, 15, inmate of the 
State Orphan home at Corsicana, was 
taken to a hospital after she swallow
ed three pins while working in the 
domestic arts department of the State 
Home high school.

An election on the issuance of f900,- 
000 in bonds to finance paving o f two 
state highways and improvement of 
lateral roads has been ordered for 
December 23 by the Howard county 
commissioners court.

Income from community property 
may be reported for federal taxation 
in separate returns by the husband 
and wife in Texas, according to ruling 
handed down Monday by the United 
States supreme court.

When the cabin plane in which they 
were flying crashed near the Main 
Street airport at Houston, Bert Pid- 
coke, pilot for the Texas Company air
plane division, and his mechanic. Jack 
Lewis of New Orleans, were killed 
Friday.

When the automobile in which he 
was returning to Lott with two other 
men from the trial of Henry Lott, for
mer Lott banker, at Waco, collided 
with a truck in the road, C. J. Hailey, 
director in the Lott National bank, 
was killed.

City officials of Sweetwater have 
authorized the statement that the $80,- 
000 deposit of the city of Sweetwater 
in the Bank of Tennessee, closed sub
sidiary of Caldwell & Co., is adequate
ly secured and there is little likelihood 
of loss to the city.

After an inspection of the area be
low the $2,500,000 Lake Mathis dam, 
whjch impounds the water supply for 
the city of Corpus Christi and which 
broke Sunday, authorities have esti
mated the damage at approximately 
$100,000, virtually all of it to the dam.

Burleson college at Greeaville, es
tablished in 1895 and one of the old
est Baptist schools in Texas, will be 
closed at the end of the present term, 
Dec. 5, as board members have an-

Tho Southwest’.̂  traditi<«nal “ big 
game,’ ' thi thirty-eighth meeting of 
the Universiiy of Texas Longhorns 
and Texas .Aggies on Thanksgiving 
Day at Memorial Stadium, Austin, 
headlines the current week’s con
ference schedule without a strug
gle. Prospects are that more than 
40,000 will jam into the I.,onghorns’ 
big concrete bowl, no inattei what 
the weather.

By virture of Baylor’s 35-14 
victory over the Texas Christian 
Lniversity Frogs Saturday, the 
powerful Texas eleven will enter 
Thursday’s conflict with an oppor
tunity to sew up it.s second title in 
three years. A victory would give 
the Orange undisputeil possession 
of the crown, no matter what the 
results in the Southern Methodist- 
Texas Christian and Baylor-Rice 
contests scheduled two days later.

History shows that it is never 
safe to foreca.st the winner when 
the Aggies and Ixinghorns take the 
field, however patently superior one 
might appear over the other. The 
.safest plan, the experts -ay. is to 
throw away the form sheet' and 
draw straws for the probable win
ner. But all indications point t' a 
Texas victory over the Aggie' and 
the 19,30 conference championship 
for the Steers.

CHURCHES JOIN 
IN THANKSGIVING 

SERVICE TONIGHT
Pro;;ram/>f I'nu.sual Interest Ar- 

rang-ed. Including Several 
Spc-cial .Musical Numbers; Rev. 
.Mr. King to Preach Sermon.

Old-Time Resident 
Passes Away at Hurley

WILL EXTEND PIPE 
LINE FROM NO. 1 

SWANN TO TRENT
Construction of a pipe line from the

Pope & Anderson’s No. 1 Swann.
about a mile and a half northwest of
the Noodle Creek field, soutH*to Trent,

T,. . ■ J . !* distance of six miles will be startedThe sad news was received here |
W-idnesday morning of the death of| ‘*°®"’ to a statement by C.
Mrs. A. J. Tucker, who died Tuesday i 'n Abilene Tuesday night,
night at the ripe age of 84, at the Thir well during a recent six hour 
home of her daughter and son-in-law,! test show\d 20.5 barrels from a depth 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris, at Hurley, L f  2542 feet. It has shut down
N. M. She is the mother of J. L. Tuck- ! most ot the time since the test.er of this city.

The body will be brought here for i a likelihci.d that four off-
burial. probably simetime Friday

Mrs. Tucker lived here for many 
years, having been one of the earliest 
settlers in this section. About two

set wells will be started near the 
Swann No. 1 soon. The Humble com
pany has lease on the 80 acres north 
ot the well; the Mid-AVest the 100

..l*rki-l churcht. will follow the us
ual 9U«;tom of past years and com- 
bini sk. a community Thansgiving ser
vice, to be held this year at the Pres- 
byttriar church. Instead of Thursday 
evening, however, the service is to be 
held this Wednesday evening begin
ning at 7 o ’clock.

A program of unusual interest has 
I been arranged, including several spec
ial musical numbers.

Rev. R. A. Walk«*r will be in charge 
of the program and the scripture read
ing will be by Rev. E. L. Yeats, new 

I pastor of the Methodist church. G.
1 Ml’. Cypert, Church of Christ m.nis- 
; ter, will offer the prayer and the ser- 
' mon will be delivered by Rev. J. T. 
King, pastor of the Baptist church.

! The b«'nediction will be given by Rev. 
'M'. P. Kibley of the Nuzareiie church.

With Re\. Mr. Walker as ma.'ter of 
ceicmonies, th* =:omph4e program is 
as follow^ ;

.S'liig congregation.

.Sciiptur«' reading. Rev. E. L. Y’eats.
Song, congregation.
Invocation, G. W. Cypert. ^
“ Thanks Be to God,”  .Miss Christine 

Collins. .Mr. and .Mrs. C. M’ . Delmer 
and A. J. Tucker.

.Sermon, Rev. J. T. King.
Benediction, Rev. W. P. Sibley.
Thanksgiving Day will be observ’ed 

a.« a general holiday in Merkel with 
the public schools closing both Thurs
day and Friday and the banks and 
postoffice, the gins, the cotton yard 
and co-op depot and practically all o f 
the business houses of the city clos
ing for the day.

-------------  f. ——
Killed at Crossinp:.

When the eastbound T. & P. Texan 
struck a truck loaded with C' tton at 
a crossing at Tye M'ednesday morn
ing. John King, age 65, driving the 
truck was thrown about 40 feot down 
the track and his back was broken, 
lie was picked up and carried to Abi
lene but died on the way. He is sur
vived by five children.

years ago she went to live with her.®^**’'’ the Panhandle company
daughter at Hurley. This daughter ^ R- Pope the
and the son here are the only surviv- awes to the northeast, 
ing children.

Herbert Patterson to
Assist Tax-Payers!

For the, convenience of the tax-pay- i 
ers of Merkel and Trent, Herbert Pat-1 
terson has been commissioned by | 
(^ounty Tax Collector Earl Hughes to | 
collect taxes here. He will be ready i 
to accept payments for taxes and auto-1 
mobile licenses soon after the first of ! 
December, the place to be announced 
later.

Record of Births.
Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. Valley E. Ves- 

Trent, Monday October 24, 19.30. Friday of last week.

I.«ft Arm Broken.
Burneal Merritt, 7-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Merritt of the 
Stith community, had the misfortune 
to break his left arm at the elbow 
when he fell from a Shetland pony oir

at her home in North Merkel last Fri
day night in honor of Miss Laverna 
Swafford. Refreshments were served 
and Mrs. Groene proved to be an ideal

possible financially to operate the col
lege.”

Sam Louder, 36, negro, was placed 
in Tarrant county jail Sunday on a

hostess. Those honored with invita- charge of murder for his admitted act 
tions were Misses Pitzer, Nisbitt, I of slaying Evans Johnson, 22, Arling- 
Hamblet, Largent, Paylor, Merritt, ton nightwatclunan, who had gone to
Fulkner, Swafford, Messrs. Faulkner, 
Martin, Sharp, Buster Groene, Cor
dell, Jones, Evans, Swann, Barnett, 
and Merritt.

At tho election of officers of the 
Farmers State Bank of Trent, J. S. 
Swann was elected president.

Frank Turner and sister, Miss May, 
of Rule are guests o f Mr. and Mrs.

the negri’s home to arrest him on a 
charge of distiCbing the i>eace at an 
early hour Sundk morning.

Upon presentation of a petition 
signed by Littlefield citizens, O. H. 
Brown, Littlefield chief of police, and 
Bob Cox of Littlefield carted the leo
pard. which IJatally wounded four- 
year-old JanW  Evins in a drug store 
there, from (^evis, N. M., where it 
had been taken after atUcking the

Burl Wheeler and the mayor’s family. |child, and sho it.

B

AfV. V#.» VV ' ,

Southwest Conference.
Last week’s results;
Baylor 36, T. C. U. 14.
S. M. U. 32, Rice 0.

Oil Belt.
Last week’s results:
Breckenridge 44, San Angelo 0.
Sweetwater 31, Brownwood 13.
.Abilene 27, Mineral Wells 7.
Ranger 33, Big Spring 0.
Eastland 19, Stripling 0.

Ea.stern Star Visitor.
Mrs. Wade Ensminger, worthy 

matron of Merkel Chapter No. 212, 
Order of Eastern Star, has receive«! 
a phone ipci'sasrc from the worthy 
grand deputy. Miss Minnie Higgin
botham, of Abilene that she will be 
with our chapter Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 29. All members are requested 
to be present and officers are urged 
to get up their work, as we will be 
graded this year on our wfrk. Mrs. 
Tom Green has returned fom San 
Angelo where she was a delegate to 
the grand lodge from Merkel. Those 
from this chapter receiving B certifi
cates were Mesdames W’ade Ensmin
ger, Tom Green and Mae Seago. Visi
tors receiving certificates were M 
dames N. Anderson and Bessie Cu 
mings of Breckenridge.

I A

'To w n  d o c t o t ^
-OOCTORof TOWNS* '

SAYS J

SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT.
What can be done when there is the will to do it was re<rently evidenced 

by the almost phenomenal success of a "Business Confidence Week”  ori
ginated and promulgated by the International Association of Lions Clubs 
and carried out by Lions Clubs in co-operation with other thinking civic 
organizations.

Over two hundred million dollars in increa.sed retail business was re
ported for the week. Two hundreii million dollars worth of merchandise 
taken off the shelves of .American merchants now means close to half 
a billion dollars worth of orders for American manufacturers very soon. 
That means money in the pockets of all .American people, including your
self.

Like everything else that is attempted in a big way, there were those 
who .said it could not be done— just another case of the fellow who says 
“ It can’t be done,”  being interrupted by somebody doitfg it.

Now that it has been done as nothing similar has ever been done before, 
there still are those who will say that they do not see m-hy a man should 
be a part of an organization such a* these Lions Clubs. They will say 
that they can not afford it; that such organizations never do anything 
worth while; that there is nothing for them to gain in being a part of the 
group. Such people always remind me of the story of the farmer who 
when he saw his first giraffe said, “ Hell, there ain’t no such animal.”

There are still a few communities whose leaders are blind to the ad
vantages of being a part o f a plan for the good of all. ’Those communities 
failed to take in thousands of dollars in increased busineM in the w e^  
just past, all because of the failure to recognize the opportunity.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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West Texas to Have
Two County Parks

Fort Sto«kton, .Nov. — Tho first 
county parks to bf established in Tex. 
•s under the recent park lav are 
being improved in I’ec’os I'ounty. One 
ii  at Iraan, famous Yates oil field 
town, and the other here.

Establishment of the local park was 
recently her.-ilded as one of the out- 
aUnding projects in the United States 
sponsored by a local chambt>r of com
merce, and the idea was granted third 
prise in the national contest of the 
National .Association of Commercial 
Secretaries, and a .-tory by Grady L. 
Webster, chamber of commerce secre
tary here, wa.« published in the N'acos 
Magazine, which ciculates throughout 
the United States.

Last year Pecos County citizens 
‘ Voted a levy of 5 cents on the $100 
^valuation for county park purposes, 
and this fund has now bejfun to ac
cumulate. The enormous valuation of 
nearly $60,000,000 for Pecos County 
Is piling up the fund rapidly.

The commissioners court has pur
chased 60 acre.s adjoining the famous 
Comanche Springs, flowing 60,000,000

gallons of pure sparkling water daily, 
and is improving the park. Landscape 
architei'ts are improving the site and 

I modern brick and concrete buildings 
♦will be erected which will include a 
; bandstand and bath houses. The bath- 
! ing in the large springs will be free. 
The park w ill include an athletic 

1 field and county fair grounds, also.
I When this park has b<H*n completed 
it Will be one of the most beautiful 
spots in Texas.

THE TOWN DOCTOR

I Read the adver(..^euienta In this 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that* may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap 
precíate your natronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of your goods.

(Continued irom rag« One) 
There is no such thing as u self- 

made man. Any thinking p«‘rson knows 
that, for without the help of others 
no man can “ get” anywhere. Like
wise a community can never be what 
it can and will be, without the right 
kind of a .service club—one which 
works on the basis of Analyze, l^an 
and Execute— backed up by a working 
accomplishing, national organization.

My hat is o ff  to anybody or any 
group that does things, and certainly

no one can doubt thÎTi
sil'ie for $200,000,000 increas«.
ness in 1030 is doing something.

(Coi yright, 1030, Ü. Stone. Re
production prohibited in whole or in 
part.)

This eilu '•ial publi.shed by the Mer
kel .Mail in cooperation with the Mer
kel Idons Club.

Vegetables Aid  
Nature Bes\

Texas’ 1030 crop values are esti
mated by the Federal government at 
$460 millions, exclusive of livestock, 
wool, dairy products, poultry, pecans, 
eggs and some minor crops. Unoffi
cial estimates, including those omis
sions, put the grand total at $710 mil
lions.

’There is no substitute in all nature ia
vegetables. That’s why Carter's Littk 
Liver Piils work so naturally when yol 
are trouMed with torpid liver, bilioua* 
ness and constipation. Made only o| j
most pure vegetable calomel, they mov# 
your thirty-two ounces of bile thoî  
oughly cleansing system. Alldruggistf 
n. d bot..e£. Take Carter’s.

W

at ?2.75
Telephone Batteries 40c 

Radio TuIk‘s

WEST CO.

We .Are Grateful!

ft# »  ̂ ^

H e are grateful for life, for light, for htalth, for  
H*rength to do our daily tasks, for tasks to do, for sunset 
and the eeening stars, for the voices of little children, for 
tender regard for loved ones, for minds to think, to plan, 
to study, to grow, for our nation, for chiwches, schools 
and home, jor courageous men and women, for electricity, 
telephone, radio and kindred modem miracles, for air to 
breathe, water to cool fevered lips, fire to warm us, to cook 
our food and to furnish us power, for the beneficent heal

ing power of nature and its modern aides, for chanty, for  
faith, for hope—for these blessings and a tnsdtitude mors, 
jcc celebrate our Thanksgiving, Oh, Lord.
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7CHEVROLETÍ

T lir intro<Ju<*tioii o f t!i« 

new ( ihevrolrt Six m arks I lie 

intprewsivr Torwurdmust
slr-i i:î C.Î ¿ Ici ’ . î w c : : t ' .

comfort ant] luxury: greater roominess; fine 
quality mohair or brouclcluth upholstery; 
more pleasing interior fittiugs; and a new', 
completely equijipcd instrument panel.

year ret'ord of<-onstant progress and improve
ment. For this Figger and Better Six offers 
new l>eauty, new luxury, new completeness 
yitl new quality — yet it sells at lower prices!

In every curve and sweep Chevrolet’s 
modem lines—in every detait of its new
Fisher hoi^es. you wiii see the fine hand oi 
the master designer and the skillful crafts
man. .And the more closely you inspect it, 
the more deeply iinpressetl you will be.

Ttie impioVements in the new llhevroiet Six 
begin at the smart new chrome-plated head
lamps and extend throughout the entire car. 
The radiator is deeper. The lines are longer 
and lower, giving an air of exceptional fieet- 
ness and grace. .And the interiors of the 
new Fisher bodies provide a  new degree of

The chassis o f the new Chevrolet Six has also 
been refined and advun4*ed in a number of 
different ways. The frame is heavier, deeper 
and stronger than before. There is a 
smoother operating, long lived clutch; a 
sturdier front axle; an entirely new steering
• . . . - • » I
mechanism; an easier shifting transmission. 
In fact, every vital feature of the new car has 
been made better to provide more thorough 
satisfaction fur the owner. a
I ’
And along with ibesc Improvements, ChevTo- 
let offers the smooth performance of a 50- 
horsepower, six-cylinder motor—four long 
semi-elliptic springs—four hydraulic shock 
absorbers—a safety gasoline tank at the rear 
of the car—and an economy of operation not

vY*“  . i

\

DON’T DELAY

surpassed by any automobile.

A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  « «
Fine as it U , th e  new Chevrolet Six now  sella at 
lower prices—m aking th e  econom y and aatia- 
faction  o f  Chevrolet ow nership even m ore 
outstanding. W e urge you  to  eom e in and see

the Bigger and Better Chevrolet. Its modcavt 
design reflects the spirit o f  the tim es—and It 
represents a value which will com m an d  tb s  
interest o f  every buyer in  the low -price field.

................................. . ’. 5 1 0

T V  $ 4 7 5
R oadster___________________
Sport Road.ster ^ 4 9 5
with rumble seat ____________

The $ 5 4 5
Coach ______________________
Standard I5 3 5
Coupe ______________________
Standard Five- ^ 5 4 5
Window Coupe ____________

Chevrolet Trucks from $366 to $695 
Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to|696

Si»rt Coupe » 5 7 5
with rumble seat _____________

__________________ . ’. 6 3 5

______________

/ .

I T ’ S W I S E  T O  C H O O S E  A S I X

/

Are you one of tiiose who ‘must be overtaken with dis
aster before you realize the importance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly lesson of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need 
Let us explain our hail insurance on growing

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Tour 
Doctor or Lawyer.

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH

Delaim-DBimer Chevrolet Crfe
Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that eiw 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of 11,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with opp^  
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions ann»  
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Draaflh

M ER K EL, TEX A S

Mil/ LV AlVMIl W flC ll J f U i i  LIU? lia t tU IlO lI/  JkULFWU x / x m iim
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan

Name Address A g e - (MM)

MERKEI. MAIL WANT ADS FOR H ^ T S
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THL MERKEL MAIL PAGETHBBf
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.|K>rts 
/b'th con 

,« crews, 
id gas distribu* 

.{i be improved, rural 
r.-».vin extensions made, new oil 

field lines built, company property 
improved, new lines built to serve air
port facilities and improvements 
made on existing interconnections.

To provide beacon facilities for the 
new air mail routes, primary lines 
will be built to emergency landing 
fields at Merkel, Baird, Sterling City 
and Water Valley. Construction work 
on the fjelds is progrressing rapidly 
and service will be tied-in immediately 
following completion of the standards.

At Vernon, 66 kv synchronising 
equipment wilt be installed on the 
West Texas Utilities Company-Texas 
Power and Light Company intercon
nection. This equipment will make

>stem in 
ineatre Building 

.. CO take cure of inereas- 
.and for service.

Niue blocks of distribution line will 
be rebuilt in Dalhurt, and several 
blocks in Texline. This work will im
prove service and provide for increas
ed demand.

Oil field activity includes the instal
lation of new lightning arresters on 
tho oil field distribution system at 
Iraan; a line to serve the drilling ac
tivities of the Texas Company at 
Roby; a three-phase line to serve the 
Shell Pipe Line Company with power 
for its Bakersfield holdings; a three- 
l-hase, 12 kv line in the Powell field 
to serve increased requirements of the 
Shell Petroleum Company and Califor- 
nir. Oil Company, and a primary line 
to the Humble Lease near Hamlin to 
furnish power to drill the M. Y. Wil
son No. 1.

Extending electric facilities to new 
j customers and new commercial enter- 
I prises, primary and secondary lines 
will be built in San Angelo, Melvin,

;  Ml

CHCAPEP AND MORE 
PLEASANT THAN DRIVING

F A D E S  D E D U C E D
A i n O S T  H A L F

1

PER 
MILE

t>NE WAV FARES
Four WdRYri'Ai;ILEUe-»W£eTWATeR 
a«« »wn -  TFOMCniATE STATIONS

i
• -

WEi^YBliUND
^ No. 3 SCHEDULE No.
' 9:15 a.m. Lv. Fort Worth Ar. 4:15

»  m. 
a.m.

Lv.«' W'eatherford Ar. 3:20
Lv. Millsap Ar. 2:55

fa®  a.m. Lv. Mingus Ar. 2:08
3  p.m. Lv. Ranger Ar. 1:40
W| p.m. Lv. Eastland Ar. 1:25
tlO p.m. Lv. Cisco Ar. 1:10
tM p.m. Lv. Baird Ar. 12:20

Lv. Abilene Ar. 11:45
IsL .m . 
18 a>.m.

Ar,
Lv. MERKEL Lv.

Ar.
11:17
11:17

i f * " - Ar. Sweetwater Lv. 10:45
U .m . Ar. Colorado Lv.

Ar. Big Spring Lv.

EASTBOUND
10

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

No.
7:45
6:52
6:24
5:23
4:51
4:28
4:10
3:30
2:45
2:18
2:18
1:45
1:03

12:20

4
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

FAST. CONVENIENT. DAYLIGHT SERVICE

r
THE TEX^S AND PACIFIC PAILWA/

A  VYEST TEXAS INSTITUTION

otamford. Sagerton and
>iah.

The local office at Hedley will be 
remodeled, work including the plaster
ing and stuccoing of the buiding and 
installation of new plate glass win
dows.

Gas and water development plans 
call for the purchase of water met
ers for the city of Dumas, and the 
laying of over two thousand feet of 
two inch gas mains. These improve
ments will greatly facilitate service 
in this new property.

According to the West Texas Util
ities construction department, work 
on the projects outlined in the report 
is scheduled to start at once.

Weds In Stolen Suit. I ♦
St. Paul, Minn.—George R. Porter 

was arrested for stealing the suit of 
clothes in which he got married.

■ — — o-------------
Tonnage handled through the Port 

of Corpus Christi during September 
amounted to 501,587. This was the 
'highest tonnage for any month in the 
•history of this 3-year-old port.

----- - ■ o
A Frenchman recently wrote 17,000 

words on the back of an ordinary 
postal card.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Ix>ans. Ix>nger time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y--Trea8., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Us« The Mail Want Ads.

Substitute Father 
Not Wanted

You prefer your own. In like manner, 
don’t accept subetitute for old-time, 
reliable remedy for biliousneeo, torpid 
liver and constipation. Take Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. SUrting free flow 
of nearly two pounds of bile, they thor 
oughly cleanse system. All druggists 
Red bottles. Substitutes are intuits. 
Take Carter’s.

Seventh A nnual
B a r g a i n  O f f e r

For Mail Subscriptions to

The Dallas Morning News
Now is the time to order The Dallas Morn
ing News—complete news of the State, the 
Nation and the world, brought to your mail 
box every day by one of the best newspapers 
in the United States. By ordering now you 
get The Dallas News for one year from the 
date your subscription is received, including 
ooth daily and Sunday editions (regular rate 
$10.00) for o n ly ___________________ ______

If you do not desire the big Sunday edition, 
but wish The Dallas News delivered on 
weekdays only, j-our subscription for twelve 
full months will be on ly___________________

The Dallas Morning News
Supreme in Texas

City Drug Store, Agent
----------------- O R D E R  B L A N K ------------------

Hand to Your Ixical Ajrent or Mail to The Dallas Momini; 
News, Dallas, Texas

Herewith my remittance of $----------------to cover cost of subscrip
tion to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) (daily only) 
for one year.

Name

P. O.

R. F. D. or Street State

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the States of Texas, Okla- 
• homa, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico.

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER, 31st, 1930.

EACH SUCCEEDING YEAR

TMsping
bring.s to us many more good reasons for being thankful to 
our valued depositors and friends.

If you are not now banking here, why not join our ever 
increasing circle of depositors? Open your account and keep 
it growing and you will have added cause for thankfulness 
next year.

This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day 
Thursday, November 27th

THANKSGIVING D A Y

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.06

OFFICERS

C. M. I.argent, President
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Dilti, Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIREtTTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Mellinger, 
Ceurtney Hunt, W . L. DHti, Jr., R, O. Anderson.

MOVED  
. To

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 134 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

OUR SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

Dallas News, Daily and Sunday_______________________ $7.45

Merkel Mail, one y e a r______ _________________ i _________ 1.50

T o U l  _____________________________ $8.95

Both Papers One Year for

$8.00

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watchen— Diamonds— SNlver- 
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

OGENE
Mouth Wash

Indications for its Uses are:

Pyorrhea, Trench Mouth, Vincent’a 
Stomatitis, Gingevitis, Bleeding 
and Receding Gums, Fe«l 

Breath after Extractiea.

For Sale bf

Merkel Drug'̂ Go.

> \

MERKEL M.\IL W.4NT ADS FOR RESULTS
1

s « '
TEXAS

Depart- 
thousand! 
i that eiiF 
id salariea 
Ith opT*^ 
ons anno- 
ra Draugy 
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i ;iK  MERKKL MAIL
FubhuLed Every Fnilay Morniii*’ 

Glqver and Caple, Publiaher«.
SL useRIPT70N  RATES

Taylor and Joneit counties------|1.W
Anyarhere else _ -------------------- $2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the poatoffice at liierkel, 
^eaaa, as second cla.‘>s maiL

Jusi as the crisis in politics, aar 
or reliifion always brings forth a 
capable leader, just so does an emer- 
t. ncy in our economic life produce its 
a^eat men, its philanthropists, its men 
and women ot big hearts and bi|{ pur
ses. An instance came to the atteation 
of the writer of rare practicability 
alonK this line in a Thanksirivinx con
tribution by a prominent physician 
and business man of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dr. S. B. Smith chose to distribute 
through thi as.sociated charities of his 
city a carload consignment, numbering 
l -,000 dozen of eggs, to supplement 
the menu of the needy at the Thans- 
giving sea.son. It ir estimated that 
6,000 families of that Ohio city would 
be aided by the generosity of this 
noble man.

MEKKl'L TO .ACT AS HOST T(» 
DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONAL B. 
\ . I .  C.
The Sweetwater Baptist .\ssocia- 

tiona! B. V. 1. U. will convene for 
Fifth Sunday meeting with the First 
Baptist church here next Sunday af
ternoon. The program follows:

2:36—Song Service.
2:45— Devotional, I.ee Harris.
3— “ Value of A.ssociational B. Y. 

i‘ . L'..’ ' Henry Weldon, Sweetwater.
3:15— Special Music, Foy King, Tye.

3:26— Business Session.
3:30— "111 Training for Church Ser

vice.” Orah Hughes, .Abilene.
3:40—.“ In Training for Christian 

Leadership,” Thomas Cole, Sweet
water.

3:50— Inspirational address, David 
Phillips.

UKV. K. L. VKATS.

News dispatches of the we»-L carry 
the interesting information that ore- 
fourth of the cotton to be used in the 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber company mills 
at Silverton. Ga., will be purchased 
in Texai. .M. N. Twyman, one of the 
representatives of the company, whose 
htad.yuarters are at .Akron, Ohio, gave 
out this important bit of news after 
sampling cotton at the Dalla.s exchan
ge. Novelty also attaches to the visit 
of .Mr. Twyman and other Goodrich 
officials in that they are traveling in 
a company plane and cotton men say 
it is the first aerial cotton buying ex
pedition to Taxas.

That Texas banks are considered 
in “ g*>od condition” and not likely to
fee' depression to any great extent, 
is the statement issued within th-j 
past few days by James Shaw, state 
bank commissioner. He explained as 
r. primary basis for his statement that 
“ Texas banks were prejiared for the 
.«train," that for the past several years 
they have been imbued with the idea 
of purging their institutions of doubt
ful as.set:' estimating that approxi
mately $15,000,000 in doubtful a. ŝets 
had been removed from Texas hanks 
in the la.st three and one-half years. 
Following the avalanche of small 
bant failures in an Arkansas chain 
connected with a Little Rock in.«titu- 
tion and similai suspensions in North 
Carolina following the failure of an 
•Asheville bank, the pronouncement of 
the .«tat«, banking commissioner a.« to 
thi solidity of Texas institutions has 
beer verifi«*d to a most gratifying ex
tent in the freedom of this state from 
any rignr of une«sin«:sti along the.se 
linK.

THK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Last Sunday was a good day at the 

Baptist church, with a large atten
dance at the preaching services and 
■•r increas«^ attendance at Sunday 
.vhool. Preaching services at 11 a. 
m and 7 p. m. Sunday School at 0:45. 
B. V. I'. U. meets at 6 p. m. A cor
dial wCiC-me await« you.

J. T. King, Pastor.

MEN’S PRAYLK MKKTING.
Next Sundaj the TIc' 

meeting wi'.! be held at the Baptist 
church with John S. Hughes a lead
er. The subject will be the sixth chap-

As a welcome to the next Methodist 
pastor, the churches of the city waived 
theii Sunday night service last Sun
day and united in worship with the 
Methodist congregation. The Rev. Mr. 
Yeates and family arrived the latter 
part of last week and are at home at 
the Methodist parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeats have a son, Afvice, in school at 
McMurry; a daughter. Miss Athelda, 
who is attending Weatherford college, 
and another daughter. Miss Helen, 
who !'• a High School Senior.

ter ot Matthew. Last Sunday a goodly xhe m iiin in

Ladle ' r iu “ er meeting each Tuesday 
Prayer at 2:30 p. m.

I am going to give only half of my 
t this church through the en-
suii’ . year, preachinn: or the second 
and /"»urth Sundayr in each month.

Sill..lay: will b.« filled 
•Vlv < ‘.her tim? willnumber-oi earnest, con.secrat«»! men^hj Icxal i.i-'i' 'crs. 

were present at the weekly meeting j bo given t .'u B ufao Gip u:H Eula 
at the Methodist church when John 
Russell was leader.

Personal Menuu..

SUNBAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE.

churches. I \.. . ' a the forn..r ot 
jthe first Sunday in each month a Jl 
'at the latter on the third Sunday.
1 The Merkel Nazarene church will

.An increase of more than 100 was ! welcome al' who wish to come to our

When one has O. O. McIntyre .ns 
authority for the statement that the 
r.veragt h-iok will present 1.50 “ bulls” 
of grammatical or tyoographiral 
nature :hc average editor of the aver
age small town weekly finds a bit of 
consolation. After having been care
fully eibted, it is remarked, some books 
are proofread by three different ex
perts, but mistakes will creep in. The 
famous columnist adds: “ The Bible, 
due to many reprintings and correttive 
measures, is about the only perfect 
book typographically.”

noted in tin total attendance la.«t Sun- 
daj over the previous Sunday at the 
five reporting Sunday Schools in .Mer
kel. last Sunday’s figure being 7»>4. 
The .Methodist Sunday School had the 
largest number pr*-«ent, y.*7, while the 
Baptist organization with 2d7 was 
only ten less. .Attendance at the other 
.Sunday Schovls was: Church uf
Chrisi" 75; Presbyterian. 65 
Nazarene, 40.

services at any time.
W. P. Sibley, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Brother Forest Walthrop of A. C 

C., Abilene, will preach for us next 
Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. 
You have a cordial invitation to come 
heal him at both hours as well as to 
attend all other services of the church 
during the week.

Bible study Lord's Day at 10 a. m., 
preaching and communion, 11 a. m. to 
12 m., young peoples’ study at 6 p. 
m. an'i ladies’ Bible study Tuesd.ay 
at 3 j . m. The prayer meeting servic" 
WedtiPfiiay evening will be omitted 
thi.“ week on account of the Thanks
giving service at the Presbyterian 
church on that evening.

In love. The E'oiera.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sundo; "cho ' >■’ .n. ;n Preuc’iin;'

icrvices at 11 a. ni. and 7 i>. m
Prayer meeting Wi^inc.day evening at 
7 o’cloci.. A cordial invitation is ex
tended t everyone to attend all of 

and these sti vict‘8. We are always glad to 
have visitors worship with us.

W, M. Elliott. Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Combination. Rate For 
Transporting: Autos

Zion Oiapel News
Howard Smith has returned after a 

two weeks’ visit at Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrx. George Cooke and 

children visited Mrs. Cooke’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ely, of Anson, Sunday.

Jo« Adkins of Lamesa visited rela
tives here la.st w«?ek.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Spurgin of 
Noodle visited his mother, Mrs. R. R. 
Spurgin, .Sunday.

Farmet n this ^ tion  are enjoy
ing t: beautiful weather of the past
lew day - as it has enabltni them to 

a«id •..5’ .-r »heir cot*«'n. 
t<4- n ijuitf a l>t of w h 'it 
a il i !• ’ ’n-r ni'-e.

'  !ne'- nd iitUe dmigh- 
. «.nent th e  w e. -  r. i 

- 'n* M:' on ' Mr-. Brov.’»,

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Wc desire to express our very sin

cere appreciation for the cordial re
ception given us by Rev. J. T. King 
and his congregation and the Presby
terian congregation and others. Such 
actions of kindness denote a high mark 
oi Christian idealism and indicate 
that the community is in a lovely state 
of brotherh«x)d and good will. Our ef- 
forta shall be to do our bit in increas
ing this Christly spirit, so manifest in 
your community.

The stewards will meet Thursday 
evening at the church to organize for 
the new church year. The stewards 
are: Dr. M. Armstrong, H. M. Rain- 
bolt, W. D. Hutcheson, Herbert Pat
terson, A. T. Sheppard, W. F. Golli- 
day, Eli Ca.se, Tom Allday, Will 
Toombs, Tom To<,mbs, R. A. Burgess, 
'i'. G. Bragg and W. A. Whiteley.

Effective November 15, the Texas 
& Pacific railway has introduced a 
new combination rate for transpor
tation of privately owned, used, pas
senger automobiles and passenge ;-s, 
according to a tariff recently rcre v- 
ed by local agent, J. C. Childre.«s. The 
new fare permits tourists and vaca- 
tionirts to make long distances in com. 
fort on the train and have his automo
bile delivered by freight at destina
tion .

he rate calls for payment of five 
fai. either round trip or one way, of 
which three fares are required for the 
automobile and the remaining two 
fares may be us«*d for the transporta
tion of two persons on passenger 
trains.

Clever Merkel Girl 
Featured in Sketch

Under the caption, “ Personal 
Sketches ”  this is what the editor of 
the school column in the Eartland 
Telegram has to say of one of Mer
kel’s popular girls who is attending 
Warner .Memorial University at East- 
land:

“ Venice Bell.
“ From— Merkel, Texas. She is a 

graduate of Merkel High School.
“ Description—Golden brown hair.

Tom Wilson came over from Dalla- 
Sunday to visit hit parents.

Mr.«. Annie Fugut of DaUas is the 
guest of her son, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. 
Fugat.

.Miss IaiuIsc Booth is home from C. 
i. .A. to spend the holidays with her 
parents.

SterliiiK Sneppartl arrived Tuesiiay 
night from S. M. L. Uj spend the holi
days with his parents.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Butler were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore of Wink and Miss Lucille Moore 
OI Cursicaiia.

Miss Christine Collins s|>ent the 
week-end with Mi.sses Iva Bragg and 
.Mollye- Shannon in Sweetwater.

Mrs. G. J. Jones of Tatum, N. M., 
IS visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Tcaft, and other relatives.

Miss Ruby Hughes, formerly head 
nurse at the Merkel Sanitarium, is 
here for a few days visiting friends.

Dr. Armstrong ha.s returned 
from Fort Worth where he attended 
the Tarrant County Medical society 
meeting.

.Mrs. Yates Brown and little daugh
ter have returntid from a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. D. A. W'all, at Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and two 
children of Sweetwater were guests 
.Sunday of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Costephens.

Carlton Dennis of the U. S. Border 
patrol service, with headquarters at 
.Marfa, is here to spend the holidays 
with his parents.

Mrs. Fred Guitar ha.« gone to Stan
ton to be with Mr. Guitar for the holi
days. .Mr. Guitar is managing a gin 
there this season.

•After visiting her daughter, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Verner Sublett, Mrs. Edith 
Gilmore of Carlsbad, N. M., left Tues
day to visit a son at Big Spring.

.Mr. and .Mr.«. R. A. May and little 
jn of Colorado and .Mrs. S. O. Burt 

and baby ol San Angelo were Sunday 
gue.-t.«. in the J. I.. Banner home.

Thank.sgiving guests of Mrs. E. N. 
I-rown are her son. Thomas \V. Brown, 
LublxH-k, and her daughter, Mrs. Vic- 
toi- Tippett, and children from San 
.A ngelo.

Mrs. M. S. J. Brown and .Miss 
Johnnie Sears left Wednes«lay to visit 
their grandmother, Mrs. Lilloy, at 
Whitewright.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swann, Mrs. J. 
b. Swann and her brother, R. A. Dean, 
of Tyler returned .Monday from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carson Miles in 
San Angelo.

Dr. and Mr.;. C. B. Gardner and 
two daughters, Wilma Pearl and 
Becky, left Wednesday to spend the 
Thanki giving holidays with friends in 
Plainview.

Glen Burgess of Lublxick, who is 
•each at Ropesville, has returned to 
his home after a visit with his brother 
a:id sister-in-law. Supt. and Mrs. 
Roger A. Burgess.

Supt. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess, 
accompanied by Misji Julia Martin, 
left Wednesday for Houston where 
they will attend the Texas State 
Teachers association.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway, Mrs. 
George Groene and two children, Mrs. 
Grover Gilbert and 2 babiec and Mrs. 
Curtis Wilcox left last week to spend 
the winter in the Rio Grande valley.

Ml. and Mrs. Loring Hamblet have 
removed here from Colorado and have 
taken apartments with Mrs. Duncan 
Eriggs. Mr. Hamblet has been em
ployed at Max Mellinger’s for some
time.

T. J. R. Swafford, who moved to 
Spur a short while ago where he is 
operating a feed and coal yard, was 
greeting friemis here early in the 
week, returning to his home Wednes
day. .

A party consisting of A. R. Booth, 
I' .A. Diltz, Bo«)th Warren, Yates 
Drown and A. T. Sheppanl, who left 
Sunday for a deer hunt between Mas
on and Fredericksburg, were expected 
to return Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann have had

Thu marriage of .Miss Emma l-i. 
CO;. Woolsey and Joe W. HtiuJricks 
was solemnized at three o’clock Sun
day afternoon at the home of the 
•Methodist minister. Rev. Mr. Isani, 
residing between Proctor and Justin.

Miss Woolsey is the very charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Woolsey of Proctor, Her romance be
gan when she was a guest in the home 
01 relatives at Stith.

Joo Hendricks is the popular son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hendricks. 
He attended school at Stith, later go
ing to Draughon’s Business college at 
Abilene. He is at present operating 
the Gulf Station here. They will be 
at home in the Conder apartments.

The ... 
vi ted to

Stiecial musK 
dist church, Abilen«., 
evening service by A. J. Tut 
ing “ Still, Still With Thee.”

jnm
*JI1' «

LE A G l’K PARTY.
The hospitable home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom l.argent was the scene of 
a gay affair for members of the Sen
ior League at the invitation of Miss 
Mattie Lou and Joe Sutphen Largeiit 
on Wednesday evening of last week. 
Games of progressive hearts proved 
happy diversion for the evening and 
at the refreshment hour delicious hot 
chocolate and cake was served to Miss
ies Mary Elizabeth Grimes, Orpah Pat
terson. Verne. T. Beasley, Gwendolyn 
Vickers, Margarette Turner, Thelma 
McAninch, Lela Patterson, Zada Bell, 
Vera Richie, Mary Collins, Messrs. 
Paul Collins, Byron Patterson, Donald 
Willeti, Lowell Vickers, Milton Case, 
Tracy Campbell, Lewis Canon, Roy 
Patterson and the host and hostess.

CALVERT REl'SIO S.
Sunday, November 23, was observed 

as Thanksgiving Day by Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. C. Calvert at their home near 
Sweetwater. Knowing the warm wel
come awaiting them, the guests arriv
ed early. Great bunches of lovely red.

kel High school four years ago. She 
Laiiu.>d her degree in journalism from 
the Univei-sity of Missouri the past 
rummer.

Rev. nnd Mrs. J. B. Parrack left 
Monday for GanaHo, Texas, where 
they expect to spend the winter with 
theii two sons, Guy and Horace Par- 
rack, and families. Rev. 1. L. Par- 
rack, another son, of Chillicothe, for
merly pastor of the Baptist church 
here, came to drive them through to 
Ganado.

white, yellow and bronze chrysanthe
mums added fragrance to each loom.

i ’ i«>mptly at twelve o’clock a boun
tiful turkey dinner, with all the fix
ings was served. Pink rosebuds in 
green bud vases gave a note of color 
to the attractively arranged table. 
After doing full justice to the diiic- 
iously prepared food, all repaired to 
the living room where music and plea
sant conversation was enjoyed. Little 
Mary Jo Russell contributed muca to 
the occasion with we.l rendered piano 
selections. As the afternoon waned, 
they joined in singing familiar hymns, 
expressive ol gratitude for the bless
ings of the day.

This occasion was made memorable 
by the unexpected arrival of Mrs. Cnl- 
vert’s father, Mr. John Long, of Step
hen ville, an aunt, Mrs. W. Partain, 
and son, Wilbur, a niece and nephew, 
Ml*, and Mrs. Jim English, and baby 
from Los Angeles, Calif. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson, 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calvert, 
Mrs. F. H. Latham, Mr and Mrs. C. 
K. Russell and daughters, Anna Lou 
and Mary Joe, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Martin and dau^ter. Miss Julia, all 
of Merkel. _  -

______________________ /

t
)
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THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

We are preimred to give the same 
high class service at all times, no maU 
ter how bad the weather nor how 
cold the wind blows. We want all of 
tho families and business houses of 
Merkel a? our customers. We appre
ciate the liberal patronage that is be
ing extended us and acknowledge 
many new custo'mers.
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. | 

Mrs. Jay, Manager.
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Among members o f Parliament, Win
ston Churchill heads the list for ora
tory during the last session, his 
speeches filling 336 columns o f o f
ficial reports, and next is William 
Graham, president o f the board of 
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De. K. D. Ontes and his mother, 
Miu. Maiy Oaic.->, Dr. L. C. Zehiip- 
unnig and Warren Smitth spent last 
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t'Jsiia«* with jjl«̂ a.sure,' 
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AT THE ARM Y STORE 

Good During The Rest Of This Month
Bootees

$7.75 Red Wing l.,adie8 Bootees................
$4-75 Boy’s Boot.s, 2 1-2 to 6’s ..............
$5.00 Boy’s Boots, 2 1-2 to 6 ’s ..............
$6.75 Girl’s and Ladies’ Bootee.*! ______

_$6.P
_$S.i
_$*l :
- $ 6.
-110$11.50 “Original” Chippewa Men’s Bootees________

(Black and Mahogany Veal)
One lot moccasin toe, Chippewa, leather lined vaqip» all U 
cr tongue, leather sole with Goodyear Welt construc
tion __________ ___________ ___ ____ _______________________ $6JB5
Several numbers reduced t o ...............................  ....... ......

1
Sheepskin Lined Moleskin: Coats

FRESH STOCK
Our stock is all fresh stock, just received direct from the

factory
For the next ten days we will sell at _ . _____________f4 9 S

Shot Guns and Rifles '

12 Guage Remington Hammerless Pum p_____________ $17.60
12 Guage Remmington Hamn.erlesa Pump____ ________ $15.00
12 Guage Stevens Hiu.iuierless Pump ............. !________$12.50
Several g'xid 22 Kiilcs in pump.s and automatics____ $10.00
Single Barrel Shot Guns, new*_______ ____ ______________$6.00
Used Single Barrel Shot Guns. 12 guage _________ ___ $4.00
16 Guage Dijuble Barrel Hammer (iun . / _____ .. $4.00

while there 
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whr>«e motto i« 'I ai:gh and Re n.-Trv ’
“ Grades- -Thn-e B’» and two C’s.”

A Tv>t»t'. rortain-. per cent water
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•ate hnv- 

in^urance.

T-. ann'ial income it estimated 
»i.,067,100.000.
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Army Coats, Pants, Undershirts, efc.
A rm y O vercoa ts - $2.00 to  $ 5 0 0
A rm y Blouse.s ____ _____ _ 05c to  $1.50
A rm y Lndershirt.*», G enuine, m ake ex tra  good  sw eat
shirt.a ........... t. 95c
A rm y  S tra ig h t L eg  Pants - . .. $ ’2.95
A rm y L ace  Leg, fu lly  repaired  ----------- - $1.25

Dress Shirts
O ’. 1 en tire  storL, pH e*ij;-rjinteed fast co lcrr , y ou r  ch oice  75c

Oxfor Ir and Dress "
W r ha r * •i5,Hortr;;>>rf o f  $4.9.5 O x fo r i ’ n-nv priced $3.95 

V f  ' "  O- us, r-., • p: ,1 .$2.7,5
0 . 1(1,4, r.o'., I ’ V I §2.50

Ju.4t r .'ce iv tJ  several m -m bers in Ure.'^  ̂ S b oe .4 to s t 'l  at $4.50 
(R egu lar $6 00 V’alur.<?)

R E M E A n iE R  -VVe .* re i;ri th.- n ice bu,.<inc.s:i you  am  g iv 
ing ur a n d -w c try  ;.nd g ive  you  the r -o rt  w e can  fo r  the 
m oney.
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V i iC CLUB.
o ír  laai Friday evening at 7 :30 

Jifisaes Loia Clark, Thelma McAninch, 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes and Inez Rob
bins and Messrs. Gerald Derrick and 
Fred Baker were moat gracious hosts 
nnd hostesses for the M. H. S. Play
ers’ club, in their club room. Each 
girl drew a pantomime and acted it; 
and if the pantomime were the same 
as the number on the boy’s card 
(which he had previously drawn) the 
two were partners for the evening. 
Three clever contests were held. Miss 
Olr. Ellen Smith then sang very beau
tifully “ Sweetheart of Sigma Chi.”  

Miss Elsie Lasater gave an inter
esting talk on “ Plays.” Miss Gwendol
yn Vickers also gave a talk on 
Booth Tarington, the author of the 

yjjlay that was presented.
The most interesting event o f the 

evening was the presentation of Booth 
Taikingtop’s “ The Trysting Place.” 
^hc cast was as follows: Mary Eliza
beth Grimes a modern daughter very 
much in love; Margarette Turner, the 
mother; Elvis Ash, the young son and 
the black sheep of the family; Fred 
Baker, an old suitor of the mother; 
Lois Clark, a widow and also a vamp; 

iand Ceaphas Wozencraft, the lover of 
the widow. The humor and wit of the 
story furnished genuine entertain
ment. The characters are to be con- 
g'ratul^kied on their clever actions.

“ The Rosary”  was a piano solo giv
er by Miss Ida Mae Der-tine. The 
boys’ quartette composed of Fred 
Baker, Byron Pstti'ison, Elvis Rich- 
a.'dsor and Eris Ash, sang two clever 

Tiumters.
Refre- hments consisting of mince

meat pie. salad, stuffed celery, and 
saitinc were served. The Thank.<giv- 
ing theme was carried out through- 
ut the evening.

» Afterward the house wa called to 
w dei by the prerident, Elvis Rich
ardson. and a short business nvjcting 
was held. The guests of the evening 
were given a chance to make short 
speeches. The minutes were read by 
Lonr. Bryan. Applauee was given in 

"thenke to the hosts and hostesses for 
such a splendid entertainment. Eris 
Ash told who were to be the hosts 

\and hostesses for the club for Decem- 
( ber. They are as follows: Misses Mar- 

"rét Canon, Mattilou Largent, Beth 
mm and Messrs. Weldon Coats and 
% Ash.
he guests of^be club were Misses 
ersoranci Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 

Borgass and his brother, 
and Byron Patter-

were Misses Vera 
Sis Boaz, Margaret 

Derstine, Oleta 
ton, Elsie Lasater, 

Marie Stanford, 
tte Turner, Mad- 
Bryan, Margaret 
Messrs. Eris Ash, 

^ errier, B. P. Mid-
dletm,~Elvis Rieffardson, Marshall 
Stalls, H. C. Toombs, Ceaphas Wozen- 
craft; the hosts and hostess and the 
ponsor, Miss Tracy.

if it were not a large skin. The muni
tions and armor consisted of a collec
tion from all parts of the world, prin
cipally swords and uniforms.

To the amusement of all present, the 
Major had several High School boys 
dress as British Redcoats and don 
the armor of several nations. He show, 
ed its effectiveness by striking the 
boys with his sword. There were cer
tainly some striking figures among 
the boys. Gerald Derrick looked quite 
a bit like a Scotch Highlander, Paul 
Collinr. resmebled Napoleon himself, 
while all Byron Patterson lacked being 
p. perfect Von Hindenburg was a lit
tle twisted mustache.

The Major concluded his perfor
mance by displaying a bit of his skill 
in handling the sword and he again 
admonished the boys to live a clean, 
sober life if they desired to be active 
old men.

NEW MEMBER SENIOR CLASS.
The Seniors are very glad to have 

as a new member Miss Helen Yeats, 
who is the daughter of Rev. Yeats, the 
pastor of the Methodist church.

F
iLSCTURE BY MAJOR SCHOOF.
\ At oae o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
Major Schoof gave the Merkel School 
a lecture on his life and showed many

L  things that he had gathered in his 
^ventures in the world.

Major Schoof was born in Germany 
.1 1866. At thirteen he dreamed of

BADGERETTES WIN.
The Badgerettes of Merkel High 

school defeated the Merkel Grammar 
school team on November 12 and on 
N^-ember 17, the scores being 9-5 and 
8-5, respectively. The line-up was as 
follows: Jess Higgins, c ; Ix>na Bry- 
an,p: Mildred Clark, lb ; Vivian Las- 
iter, 2 b; Audrey Farris, 3b; Melba 
Taylor, 1 ss; Wilma Gardner, r ss; 
Eloisc Manscill, If; Gwendolyn Vick
ers c f ; and Caribel Mansfield, rf.

SENIOR ENGLISH HOLIDAY 
CLUB.

The purpose of the Holiday club is 
not only to observe the holidays but 
to give the classes training in the use 
of parliamentary law. Each meeting 
a new chairman and secretary are el
ected, so that each member may have 
this practice.

On Thursday, October 2, when the 
Holiday club organized, Fred A. Baker 
was elected the first chairman.

On Thursday, Oct. 30, the club met 
again. The program committee, Elvis 
Richanfson, Uia'Smith and Lona Bry
an, provided an interesting program. 
The numbers were as follows:

“ Origin and Meaning of Halloween,” 
Lois Clark.

“ Tam O’Shanter,”  (Burns,) Elvis 
Richardson.

“ Customs of Halloween,”  Marie 
Stanford.
■ On Tuesday, Nov. 11, another meet

ing was held to observe Armistice 
Day and Thelma McAninch was elec
ted next chairman.

The program was as follows:
“ America Comes In,”  Thelma Me 

Anich.
“ I Have a Rendezvous With Death,” 

(Alan Seegar,) Beth Hamm.
“ Immortality,”  (Lieutentant Arthur 

Bowrinot,) Holley Perry.
“ Red Cross Activities,”  Margar- 

ette Turner.
“ An Appreciation of Woodrow 5yil- 

Jess Higgins.

.» hero or heroine. Oth- 
given were as follows:

.•leaning of .\rmistiee,” Duncan 
Briggs.

Oration, “ I am an American,”  Roy 
Robbins.

Reading, “ Uecuosional,” .Margaret 
Dean.

Reading, “ In Flanders Field,”  Ken
neth Oibley.

Story, “ ('ause of the World War,” 
Oneda Bell.

Reading, “ Memorial Day,”  Voncile 
Gilberi.

Story, “ World War,” Coral King.
Reading, “ Hymn of Freedom,” 

Jack Patterson.
Officers of this ,  meeting were: 

Chairman, Hasseltine Farris; secre
tary, Donald B. Willett, reporter, 
Margaret Dean.

The next club day will be the first 
Wednesday of December. Oneda Bell 
chairman, is arranging the program.

SAY DID YOU A'.VOir.
— That Mr. Riddle is generally 

known as Dugan?
— That three months of school have 

passed ?
—That the students of M. H. S. 

are planning a “ big”  time for the 
Thanksgiving holidays?

— That if Eris keeps improving he 
will some day be a great orator?

— That a number of the former sen
iors of M. H. $. will be in Merkel for 
the holidays—and the Seniors are 
wondering how it feels to be Freshmen 
(or Slimes) again?

— That the Dramatic club is to pres
ent a three-act play, “ Wake Up, Jona
than.”  a^u t the middle of December?

— That the Seniors have had their 
rings for about three weeks and they 
are really feeling dignified?

— Does everybody know what Thel
ma ha'; down at her house? ? ? ? ? ?

iS J U li :
FOR SALE

SEE HARRY BARNETT for any
thing in the McCormick-Deering line. 
Adams and Leverett, Abilene, Texas.

JOKES.
Mr. Riddle: “ How did you cure your 

wife of her antique craze?”
Mr. Irvin: “ Oh, I gave her a 1907 

model automobile for her birthday.”

Thelma: “ What’s that box you have 
on the front of your car?”

Mary Eliza’oeth: “ That’s a camera 
for taking mcring pictures. You see I 
go so fast that I don’t have time to 
look, at the scenery so I photograph it 
as I go along'.”

Mirs Patterson: “ I do hope you 
keep your cows in the pasture.”

Milkman: “ Yes, madam, of course, 
wo keep them in the pasture.”

Miss Patterson: “ I’m so glad; I 
have been told that pasteurized mil'K is 
much better.”

FOR SALE— Ds-k Cornish cocks and 
cockrels; also setting eggs. Bob 
Hicks at Liberty Hardware Co.

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 26.—Tues

day’s market in the cattle division dis- 
played activity, everything selling on 
a fully steady basis. Receipts were 
small, amounting to only 2,800 head, 
calves to the number of HOO included.

Two cars of fed eteers sold at $7.35. 
Canner cows went mostly at $2.60 to

'Horton an<i Windham 
1 Buy Corner Garage

Having purchased Everybody*« 
Garage, Messrs. Pierce Horton aad 
Alfred Windham have changed tk* 
name to the Corner Garage. They ar* 
now open for business under n«w 
management and announce that they 
will handle a complete line of Mag>

$2.60. Fat cows moved in small drafts 1 nolia products. Mr. Horton wa* fot- 
up to $4.50. Some yearlingy notched 1 merly in the garage and filling ata- 
$9.00. Good calves of heavy weight  ̂tion business here as proprietor o f

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE— 
Four room house, like new; piano, or
gan, typewriter; all kinds of stoves, 
new and second hand. City Furniture, 
Jos Garland, Prop.

DARK CARNISH GAMES—the lay- 
ing strain. Robt. N. Campbell, phone 
9011F2.

brought $7.50. Stocker steer calves 
.sold up to $8..35.

Hog receipts were 600 head. The 
market opened 5c to 10c higher to ship
pers, sales ranging up to $8.35 in 
both divisions. A late sale of a carlot 
to a packer at $7.90 was 20c lower.

Some lambs made $6 to $7, and 
wethers moved to $4, steady prices. 
Receipts were close to 2,100 head most, 
ly through-billed.

FOR SALE—A few nice white Leg
horns cockrels, .50 cents each. E. C. 
Richards.

FOR SALE— Between 1,000 and 
1,500 bundles of good maize. See L. B. 
Scott at Merkel Motor Co.

W ANTED

COULD TAKE CARE of a few more 
milk customers; morning and night 
deliveries; state accredited tuberculos- 
is-frec herd. Mrs. R. E. Cole. Phone 
170W.

SALESMEN WANTED—To run
Heberling business in Taylor County. 
Many make $60 to $75 weekly— year 
around work—no lay off. Write to
day for free booklet.

G. C. Heberling Company 
Dept. 2295 Bloomingtois, III.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddle. 
Phone 91.

FOR RENT— Five room house. Bur
ton-Lingo Co.

Cattle Movement.
C. S. Owens shipped one car of 

calves to W'ichita, Kans. These cattle 
were raised by Malone Broa. and 
bought from Baker and Collins.

Leroy Boyd received two cars of 
cattle from his New Mexico ranch. 
They were trailed to his river place 
and put on feed.

Baker and (Collins received two cars 
of calves, shipped from Buffalo Gap, 
and shipped one car of mixed cattle 
to Fort Worth on Tuesday and a car 
of calves on Thursday.

W’ . H. Laney shipped in one car of 
cows bought in New Mexico.

Patterson Broa. received two cars 
of cows rhipped from Fort W'orth.

Collins Bros, sold one car of steer 
calves to R. L. Over of Abilene to go 
to feed lots and a car of fat heifer 
calves to Tom Newman to be butcher
ed.

the Blue Front Garage and both o f  
these young men start in their near 
business with the best wishes o f ft 
large circle of friends.

Abilene Architects 
Named to Design Jail

Taylor county commissioners in 
special session last Friday awarded 
architects’ contract for a new 
building to David S. Cswtle and the 
firm of Nichol & Campbell, both o f 
Abilene.

The structure is to be financed by 
a $100,000 bond issue, approved by 
Taylor county voters, November 4. 
The issue is to be offered for sal« 
December 1.

Architects are to furnish prelim
inary drawings and an estimate o f 
the cost of building and equipment; 
to prepare complete working plans 
and specifications, including prison 
and medhanical ( ^'lipment, and to 
assist in securing >ids and award
ing contracts. .Vfter contracts are 
awardi-d the architects are to furnish 
general supervision of the work, with 
a representative in charge during con. 
struction of tlie building.

White Church News

son,

ENGLISH CLUB 9 A ENJOYS '  
ARMISTICE PROGRAM.

.The Engli.sh Club 9 A enjoyed an 
Armistice program given by members

!
eeing tho world. He was working ten lof the class. Thelma Leach acted as 

hours a day for fifteen cents when the chairman. As the secretary, Nell
doctors told him he had consumption Hughes, called the roll each member 
and had but two years to live. One . . .. . . , .  u- u i j i answered by giviTIg the name of somedoctor told him if he would go to _  . , . .. . ,1 , . American hero and telling somethingAmerica and would not use tobacco! . . .. . .  , . , , , : toout him.nor whiskey, he might get well by liv
ing outdoors. In 1882 he began to work 

a ranch in Dakota, N( brar.ka. He 
- s six feet and two inches loll, 
jighed 190 )K>unds and had $1,000 

^  hi.i pockets in 1888. He is now sixty, 
our yea:,, old and a member of the 

' ‘oyat C .naciian Mounterl Police. Me 
irt hip lunp-- seven years ago. When 
!(■ wild d ii;!::. leave Canada, he 

.«»W" (

1,

I.

them. When they return he docs

Ir ir t. he 1, '»lit/' nn

Special num l^K ^ven were as fol
low.' :

Ainiistice Day, story. Lucile Camp- 
b

Memorial Day, (Edgar A. Guest.) 
Mildred Richardson.

A :U«ry, M aurine White.
“ America, the Beautiful,” (Kath- 

c'i.oc- L. Hates,) Ji'.,cc Wheeler.
“ Hymn of I rcedoni,” (King,) Meyer
"ilinger.
()r:»ti<n. Imogen. Middleton.
■ In Flar.der’s Fie’ d,” (John Mc- 

Crai'.) Faye Vantre;'.;e.
“ Th( IVorld Whi,’ ’ Flormice Rider, 

j The chib adjourned to meet again 
I on the first Wednesday in December.

— Opal Huski-y, reporter.

¡.1SH CLASS 9 B HAS 
■«T MKL 'ING.
1 ÄniihV*' club 9 B met i n We.l- 
c Nove •>;her 5, to i -’n'Icr a pre 
»1 bratiig Arini-lKe Day.

mz-mb-I an' w. i ed to r.>U .-aU ^

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats were thi 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Reed 
last Sunday.

Miss Alice L. Reed had as her guests 
la.st Sunday Misses Margie Coats, 
Melip. Riggan, Ermadelle Berry and 
Lena V. Harrison.

Maurice Pressley and Clayton 
Coats enjoyed last Sunday in the home 
of Frank Reed.

The White Church Epworth League, 
which was recently organized, is pro
gressing nicely with a membership of 
twenty-six'. A contest has been start
ed, and all the members are looking 
forward for a real good time. Of 
course, both sides are planning on be
ing the winners.

FOR RENT—Two stucco five-room 
residences, ail utilities, close to school 
and church; known as the Hampton 
hou.ses; $10.00 per month. See G. W. 
Boyce.

FOR RENT—Three four-room hous
es and one three-room house. Clay 
Lumber Company.

FOR RENT— 5-room residence, $5.00 
per month. G. M. Sharp.

LODGE NOTICES
^Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 

Masons meets on first Thara-
lay night of each month, 

itors cordially invited
Joa Hartley, H. P. 
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

Viz-

LEGAL NOTICE.

UNION RIDGE NEWS
Mrs. Vester Sibley and son, Marvin, 

Jr., and daughter. Omega, o f ' Fort 
Worth were the guests of Mrs. W. 
A. Douglas last week.

Ml*, and Mrs. Harry Barnett and 
family of Merkel were guests Sunday 
of Mrs. H. C. Barnett.

The Sunday afternoon guests of 
M/. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox a|̂ ri children of Mer
kel and Ml', and H. C. Thomp-son 
and daughters of Gal\^

The Union Ridge school ha;, now 
been in session for two months and, 
although the attendance is not very 
large, some improvements and pro
gress has been made since the begin 
ning of school.

We were glad to have Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Dunn and chiyren with u- 
Sunday.

Cotton Receipts.
Total receipts for the season so far 

arc 3,354 bales, including 241 bales re
ceived since the report last Thursday. 
Of this number 1,796 bales have been 
received by Public Weigher, Houston 
Robertson, while 1,095 bales have been 
rweived by Public Weigher Houston 
T. & P. platform, representing the 
Cotton Co-op, the remaining having 
been brought here from outlying ter
ritory for shipment.

Only 5-Mile Stretch 
Highway 30 Unpaved

The 22-mile stretch of highway 
4-30 from Abilene to Anson probably 
will be opened to the traveling public 
by January 1, if good weather pre
vails, W. J. Van London, resident 
state engineer, said the first of the 

.week.
! Seventeen miles of the highway al
ready has been paved by the L. E. 
Whitham company, holder of the con
tract. The crew now it working two 
miles-south of Anson, paving south.

CARD. OF THANKS.
W( want to /'mnk our many frii nd"̂  

for their kindl. and aid in quilt- 
Tng our friondi tip quilts, ab'> I'or the 
nian% nie - gift- and flow:,'.- in r.” r 
going-n\'. ny er. You will all be 
re'iumlier. d h when we have nu.y- 
ed to our

Claud D
■ 111 '.V I .lino.
Mr. -'ir

^:;ir;',olia Coke and

uid I't-r- l Ysnl

Ple-it> Foco 
M.’ Aketei Coal.

S vnf'i'rd Î J
— -----------

Th' Cri rat La’ti^ form th 
liud> of wat 'r ill

er r-iI HI 'a
'wor'd
;■ I a ir

ll'if?
I'

Olili

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Dale Guill by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub 
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as, on the first Monday in January 
A. D. 1931, the same being the fifth 
day of January A. D. 1931, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 30th day of Octo
ber A. I). 1930, in a suit, numbered on 
tho docket of said Court No. 8655-A,j 
wherein Mrs. Ora Guill, is Plaintiff, 
and Dale Guill is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, being as follo'ws:

Plaintiff and defe.nJ.'int wr-rc mar
ried on or about the 13th day of 
April, 1927, and .separated on or about 
the 27th diiy of S'ptember, 1930; 
Plaintiff .sues for a divorce on the 
groundr. of cruel treatment, .sues for ■ jf| 
the cii''ti'(l> and control of t' minor ' Qj 
child. Doloii-, M.ircilene Guill. also for 
the pi . ion. u. c and li.!e . '  «opar- 
ate p.operty. «11 of which i« fully al- 
legrd in her ori>.;nal petition: 'it ’ *

Plaintiff 1-. suing for th- title and j j 
possesi.i.m of a part of 111* -k ;w.' fd ), 
Boule', ai'd f an Addition to
tho City o ’ -\ i''lt,',', T;i>inr C.mn’ y 

i Tcyp a '-l h. ' . g  d'' . ‘’ '.' i be i.'. 's
j and bnum'- a" follov, : P. I'-nni;'• o' 
ja P '!nt in the •- .th line of ; aid bV k 
I tv/.: r- d!-; m.'/ of 150 fe.-t w< ; fr. ¡-n 
if 'l ' hi'.f-i (ivnef. t ‘ . '.I/O WOSt O 
: d'.?t-i” |... .-if 50 fe«t; th. nce n.n'*h a 
' dtstsT-.t ‘ of 126 3-4 i’oet: Ib'.-.i.e east 
p. de-tan.'', of 6-> feet: thev. o «no'Y 

I ■ ts. ■; KA C I frv t |. ‘ 1’. ' ’ .'.Tc . •'

dence situated on the above described 
property, alleging that all of the above 
described property was paid for out 
of her own separate funds which she 
had at the time of .her marriage to 
defendant and from funds and revenue 
which she received from her separate 
property; that said property stands 
of record in the name of defendant but 
that said property belongs to plain
tiff’s separate estate and that by vir
tue of her separate funds paying for 
same, defendant is holding said prop
erty as trustee for plaintiff.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, showing • 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 1st day of November A. D. 
1930.
(Seal) Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
District Court Taylor County, Texas 

By Zola McKee, Deputy.

('onstruction Crew Leaves.
The construction crew of the South

western Bell Telephone company, in
cluding six men, who have been work
ing in this section and stopping at the 
Woodrum hotel for the past several 
weeks, left Tuesday for other pointa. 
R. C. Massey, who was foreman of 
the crew here, together with J. A. 
Cheak and T. T. Chandler, have gone 
to Cleburne; Bob Landrum and T. E. 
Webb went to Cisco, while Clifton 
Bruce was sent to Albany.

... — i> . . . .
M

The largest .sardine fisheries in the 
world are o ff the coa/t of Brittany.

Death of Son-in-Law.
News of the death of his son-in-law, 

Charlie Hill, age 47, at Milford at 
112 o’clock last Saturday, was receive^ 
by S. F. Haynes, but on account of 
the bad weather Mr. Haynes was un
able to attend the funeral, which was 
held Sunday at Hillsboro. Mr. Hill is 
survived by his wife, who was Maud 
Haynes, and four children. Friends 
in this community are extending sin
cere sj’mpathy to members o f the fam
ily. •

It costs eight cents per thousand 
to manufactare ordinary postage 
stamps.

Teitas last year produced 2,362.000 
tons of sulphur. Total world produc
tion of that commodity was 2,700,000 
ton*.

i» 'i

.ÆÏ

■ .I*-:

Announcing
Change of Ownership

N

Coni£r Garage
(Succes.sor to Everybody’s)

NOW OWNED .AND OPEH.'TED RY

PIERCE KOBTOS^
and

ALFRED m n m m

Auto rovfiui. . •(. ' ilisiribut' .'J
m- deçd o f bandir or bravery ' n^jneipaatie* by\lí> ir i-h 'Nduml'=

IbtviniTU.' îr-y h-’ r o'.vn (*r.'iTa:e r i- 
/ ..Of and benefit, and for tho heuse- 

<• (hold faiTiftnrc ct-ataineil in tlie raai-

i'̂
?

We Wi’l Han

Kxide Servk'e Stai : a 
pair Sr:oT> remain in sr.me locatioiia f ■ t

YOIIU PATRONAGE A P P R E C IA T E .
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Army-Navy Gridiron 
Receipts to Jobless

Horse Drops Dead in 
Leap Over High Fence

W’fst Point, N. Y., Nov, 2«.—The 
A t ray hab attrevti to meet the N’ avy in 
tt iharity football in New Y’ork,
Dee. 13, for the benefit of the unem- 
11 yeti.

The Array tlecibioii wa« aunouneeU 
by Major Gmerul William R. Smith, 
auiieriniendent of the Military .Aca
demy, after a conference with hia 
athletic council. It make» possible 
the first sert’ice trame since 1927 
when the Army won by a score of 14 
t«' 9 at the Polo Grounds.

the Dec. 13 date, proposed by the 
Navy Thursday after Dec. 6 and Nov. 
29 bad proved impracticable becau.se 
of conflict with the Navy-Penn- 
sylvania and .Army-Notre Dame irames 
respectively, was accepteil by the 
•Army derpite its conflict with mid-' 
term examinations.

Because of the seriousness of the 
unimployment situation. General 
Smith said the .Army was willing to 
make sacrifices to play the game.

General Smith, realizing the serious
ness of the unemployment situation, 
counsels any reasonable sacrifice to 
meet the present emergency.

Ways and means of look-rg after 
the Cadet players’ academic raterests 
act beinf considered, the principal 
obpectior to the Dec. 13 date from an 
Army standpoint having been the fact 
that it would come at examination 
time.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 2ti.— Leap
ing iruiii a horse which fell dead un
der her, Mrs. Campbell Weir, daugh
ter of Lament DuPont, president of 
the DuPi'nl company, escaped injury.

Mrs. W eir was riding in the regular 
Thursday hunt of the Viemead Hunt 
club. Her horse had just leajH*d a 
fence when she felt the animal stag
ger beneath her. Disengaging her feet 
from the stirrups, she lea|>ed to the 
ground, as the horse toppled over.

Texas produced 1,276,000 boxes of 
grapefruit in 1929 as against 772,- 
000 the year before, and of oranges 
12!S,00 boxes as against 68,000 in 1928.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

MI.MSTER SAYS 
DAUGHTER NOW 
HE ALTH PICTURE

Suffered NijiM and Day All of 
Life— Like Different Child Now 

— Father Fraises Arg:otane.

Rode in a Covered
Wagfon to College

Fort Worth, Nov. 26.— Mrs. J. D. 
Bass of McKinney, first girl graduate 
of Texas Christian University (then 
Add-Ran Collegt of Thorp Springs) 
in the class of 1879. rode two days in 
a covered wagon t<> enter college.

“ I lived only 100 miles from the 
school, but that was distance then,” 
Mrs. Ba.ss recalls. "The mail came but 
three times a week. Sometimes t'^re 
was sighing and crying for the mail. 
Girl? were not supposed to receive let
ters from any one except the family. 
Howevei. iome did.

“ Those graduates of 60 years ago 
would make a strange sight to the 
pre‘-ent-d .y lad and la.s-.ie” Mrs. !>s«3 
observe.-. "There were girls with little 
tight wa'sts. starched petticoat";, p in- 
♦nletter and sunbonnets; gawky boys 
with tight trousers legs and hign heel- 
ed boots.

“ The faculty consisted of about 
e igb ; members. Nevertheless the boys 
and girls learned the great principles 
o f life, and went out with strength to 
mee" lif<'s battles. The courses that 
were offered included English, higher 
mathematics, chemistry, I^tin, Greek, 
French and German.

“ There were scarcely any sports,” 
Mrs Bass relates. “ Town ball and 
wood chopping developed the boys’ 
mufcles. Thi amusements consiateil of 
concerts and musicals.”

I havo one of the best SV.'EET 
FEED? on the market for cows, 
border and mules, sheep, goats and 
fattening calves and steers, at a good 
price.

J. M. Garrett Feed Store 
Merkel, Texa.s.

"M-. Iitt e daught-r, Mary Ann, has 
gainei. v.o.n‘«-rfuiii i.- .Argotane and 
now she's g !;,< t . be n ?  very pic
ture of hcalu-, i.d t:...-rtnd C. L. 
Nickel?; .1 well kn<'VII .'*i .‘t.'.odist niin. 
istei at 'A ater Valley, Ter.a*, while in 
the Schwab Drug Co., ,.a.i .'\ngelo, 
Texas, a tew days ago.

“ She was troubled with s mi. ' -j. 
like nervous indigestion almost ever 
since she was born,” continued Rev. 
Nickelson. “ and there wa.«-.n’t a day 
or night she didn’t suffer until we 
got -Argotane for her and she’s now- 
three years old. Her .stomach was in 
such a bad condition we had to feed 
her on malted milk and things like 
that and she couldn’t eat ary kind of 
meats oi vegetables. She would !ia*"e 
pains in her stomach all the time and 
would to.-«? and roll all night for she 
couldn’t sleep well at all. She !• -ked 
jinle and .-̂ ickly athoi’gh we gave her 
m every kina cf medicine and tried 
doctor’.“- treatment: but nothing -?ein- 
eti tf helj her.

“ After hearing of some of the good 
work Argotane wa.s doing we got.some 
for Mary .Ann and it has done wonders 
for hei. She acfually looks and acts 
like a different child and she has tak
er only one bottle of the medicine. 
She commenced picking up as soon as 
she started Argotane. Her indigestion 
is much better now and she can eat 
more substantial food than formcr- 

Uy. She’s not nervous nor bilious now 
and sleeps better at nights and we 
never hear anything out of her from 
the time she g>e». to bed until she gets 
up in the morning. Her skin is clear- 

I ing up and her cheeks look fre«h and 
'rosy. Y'ou cap just look at her and 
tc’ * sh«"’? being helped by Argotane.” 

1 G'?r.uine Argotane m.ay be bought 
ip Merkel at the City Drug Store.

Adding machine 
Mail

rolls at Merkel
A cid

STOMACH
Tr> a '"lasBilW Ad in the Mail

T ^ O  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. 'They’ll 

ruin year charm and beauty, 
alieaatc yoor friends, interfere 
w|^ your encceei.

fVben yea’re nerrcjs, take 
m . Wilee' Nerrine. It’s the 
preecriptfor of a successful 
Kerws Speeialliit, p'jt ap *• con- 
'.'cnicKt form.

¿*r, Hites' Nervine la now 
Tyade in two forma— Liquid and 
Effervefcent Tablet. Both have 
the aane soothing effect ou the 
nerves.

$1A9 at year drag More

BaCBSS acid is the commea eaae 
ndigestioa. It results in paia aad s o »  
■ess about two hours after eating T%a 
««iefc corrective is an alkali whira wM 
.leiitraUzc acid. The best eorrectiva 
a Philbpe Milk of Magnesia. H kM 
remaioea staadaru with physiriaae ua 
the 50 years since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of M a^ 
neutraiues inalantly many Uroea 

its volanM in acid. It is harmlm and 
tMteless and ila action n qeick. You wtQ 
never rely oa crude methods once you 
learn hew quickly this method acta. 
Please let K show yeu— aow.t  It show ye u —  aow. i

e to get the ge’ -NAse. "Milk of 
s’’ has been the U. S. Regir.teratf 
lark of Tlie K. Chillipi

Be sure 
Magnesia' 
liid e  Mark 
Chemiral Comp-any a».d i’s '̂ rsleceaaor 
Charles H. Pbu.ipe sirae iS'/5.

66  6
is a doctor’s Preacription for

COLDS and H E A D A C H E S
It ia the aaost speedy remedy known

668 abo in Tablets.

Give

T

ThanKs
r'v;

Scarcely had the Pilgrims settled in 
the Bay Colony three hundred and ten 
years ago when the terrible New Eng
land winter descended upon them.

 ̂a-

Only half of the party survived the 
hardships and suffering of that first 
year. Those who were spared carried on 
like the dauntless pioneers they were and 
lived and prospered.

I

i

Give thanks for the example set us so 
many years ago. The homely virtues of 
self-discipline and perseverance are still 
the unfailing source of abundant pros
perity.

,/N

* t

MERKEL BAKERY  
DUNNAM BROS.

CITY DRY CLEANERS 
BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY  
HIGHW AY SERVICE STATION  

C. S. HIGGINS GARAGE  
NICHOLS ICE COMPANY  

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY  
CLAY LUMBER COMPANY  

W ARREN HIGGINS GARAGE  
JONES DRY GOODS 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY  
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

S. M. HUNTER  
GULF SERVICE STATION

Joe Hendricks, Agenf

ELI CASE GROCERY 
J. M. COLLINS CASH GROCERY 

BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS 
M AX M ELUNGER  

A. R. BOOTH GROCERY 
CITY DRUG STORE 

PERRIER’S SERVICE STATION  
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY  

FARM BUREAU GIN 
MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY  
MERKEL DRUG COMPANY  

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Ben Bird, Agent

J. H. McDo n a l d  g r o c e r y

1 u*- 1- f

I
I «

WHEELER AND VAUGHN  
LIBERTY H.MIDWARE COMPANY

T ^

T

i I'i I
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.y visited

jn »  ... and family viaite«! 
ht heme uf Cruig Humphreys Sun-

A T. Cotly and family have return- 
àom Bakersfield, Calif., where they 
ve been since lust April.
Miss Fay Wheatley has returned 
•le after spending the week with her 
er, Mrs. Charles Polk, 
till Whisenhunt and sister, Mrs. 
!lis, and children left for Brown- 
d last week.

Rev. O. D. Pruitt and family visit- 
*n the home of Charles Polk Sun-

'. T. Hogan and family visited Sun- 
y in the home o ( her sister, Mrs. 
ney.
Miss Leona Stuart is reported bet

e l an 
lié W’ 

is home at Bronte.
Dude Cody and family visited rela

ves at Eula Sunday.
Rev. O. D. Pruitt filled his regular 
ipointment Sunday.
Mt. Pleasant B. Y. P. U. will render 
program at the Baptist church at 

fubia on Fifth Sunday night.

“r aftefe an attack of the flu.
Lonnie WMlliam.-« has returned to

.junday 
^ ^ d  attendance

..«nit Maynard of Olney is 
..iig her daughter, Mrs. .M. L. 

James.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greene and Mr. 

and Mrs. Edgar Grayson and children 
were dinner guests Sunday of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvil Crick.

Rev. (). B. Tatum visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Grayson took 
dinner with Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Gray
son Sunday.

F. C. Rutledge is nuite sick at this 
time, but we hope he will soon bo up 
again.

Mrs. Waters and son, Billie, Misses 
Cook and Elliott and Mrs. Cunning
ham were guests Sunday in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Soago.

Mrs. B. L. James and Miss Flor
ence and Robert spent Sunday with 
.'dr. and Mrs. IjOWcII Rutledge.

There were a number of visitors 
out for singing Sunday. We want you 
to come again and maybe the weatho 
■./on’t be so bad next third Sunday.
* Miss Annazell Seago spent Sunday 
night with Miss Paulihe Tiner.

Mrs. Carl Baumeaux and Carl, Jr., 
spent the week-end in Olden.

Mesdames J. H. Grayson, Greene 
and baby and Seago visited Mrs. R. 
W. Conder of Merkel Monday.

Many Enriched by
An English Horse

Belfast, Northern Island, Nov. 26 
—uiorioih; Devon, a sweet chestnut 

.illy, showed her hcel.s to the field in 
the Manchester handicap Saturday 
and two Belfast bartenders hung up 
their aprons to become gentlemen of 
leisure.

They and a clerk in the Ulster de- 
artmert of agriculture split half a 
illion dollars three ways, for they 
d drawn the horse in the Dublin 
pital sweepstakes on the race.
. little widow in W'orksop, a village 

t the edge of Sherwood fol'est in 
ngland, spent the day in a daze, for 
e had won 1200,000 because Nestor- 
n, a 100 to 1 shot, had come in sec- 
id. Men and women on both sides of 
e ocean— ali holders of sweepstake 

tickets— were richer by sums which 
'an from $400,000 to $2,000.

ank Ward, who has tended bar 
>r years in a May street pub, and 
'rank Torney, a friend in the same 
rofession, let Matt Prescott, who 

“Vi in the office of the Ulster min- 
of agriculture, buy a share in 
ticket.

•n the three seeing a chance to 
ip sqtae fure money, sold a half 
* in the total to Ladbrd^« 9̂  

i firm of I^ndon accountants. 
V had held on they would have 

a million dollars, 
t is, none of them will collect 
h as A. P. Dawes, of Vancou- 
«ftsh Columbia, who held a 
I ticket on Collgny II, which 

second, three lengths behind 
er.

ahaHa at Merkel Mail of*
I

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail offiea.

MR. W. E. ROWLEY.

'‘ For over a year and a half I suf
fered with rheumatism and kidney 
trouble,” said Mr. W. E. Rowley, 216 j 
Bryan street, Dallas. "I had dull ach-1 
ing pains across my back and was for. | 
ced to rise frequently at n ght. A con
stant pain in my right leg caused me 
much misery and I limped in getting 
around. Pains in my back and side did 
not permit a good night’s rest. I felt 
dull and listless and my vitality be
came lower and lower.

“ A friend, who knew my condition, 
told me about Konjola. Konjola did so 
muck for me that I am at a loss to 
express my appreciation. The rheuma
tic pains in my leg have left me for 
the first time in a year. My kidneys 
are once again ^nctioning properly. 
My sleep is no longer broken by pains 
in my side and back. I have only taken 
two bottles but I certainly shall con
tinue the treatment.”

It is recommended that Konjola be 
taken over a six to eight week period. 
Best results are usually obtained in 
such cases.

Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Company and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

’I f  b o b y  h a «  l
C O L I  C
A  CRY in the bight. Colic I No can« 

for alarm if Castoria is handy, 
rhis pure vegetable preparation brin^ 
|uick comfort, and can never harm. 11 
« the sensible thing when children an 
liling. Whether it*s the stomach, oi 
lie fittlf! bowels; colic or constipation; 

diArrhea. yATien liny toncuea are 
lated. or the breath is bad. Whcncvei 

here’s need of gentle regulation, ('.hil- 
.fen love the taste of Castoria, and its 
nildneas makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more lilieral dose of C-'istoria 
I always better for growing children 
ban strong medicine meant only for 
ulult use.

. FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

VULCANIZING  

BATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 
Abilene, Texas

- i^layers 
Aiold Jobs by Hair

During the filming of “ The Big 
Trail ’’ Raoul Walsh epic Fox Movie
tone of the pioni*er west, Walsh char
tered a special train to transport the 
large company ot players from Sac- 
laininto, California, to Victor, Idaho.

Pullman porters vied with each oth
er for an assignment on that trs.in 
figuring tips from the movie troupe 
would be plenty heavy. In a close race 
r c'-r a'n I’nllnian barber got the cov- 
rted job for the two-day run and then 
got the shock of his life. He learned 
that W.tIsIi had issued a “ no shave or 
haircut”  edict, and had threatened to 
rend home the first player who had 
as much as a ouarter of an inch taken 
from his beard or lock.s.

“ The Big Trail,*’ which* features 
John Wayne. Marguerite Churchill 
an^ E' Brendcl, opens Saturday at the 
R. & R. Palace, Sweetwater.

you 'e any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61,

With Such a Name.
St. Louis.—Alleging her husband’s

lov had grown cold, Mrs. Stella Ice 
has filed suit for divorce from Dr. 
Raph K. Ice.

Complete lino of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Texas annually collects $250,100,000 
in taxes of ail kinds.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
-----------X -R A Y-----------

Phones
Residence 165 Office 16J

“ Konjola Truly 
Wonderful," Says 
This Happy Man

Dallag Man Suffering With Kid- 
ney Ailment Finds First Re

lief In New .Medicine.

HEADACHES
NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS
Whenever you have some nagging 

ache or pain, take some_ tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
—and nê •er a time when you can’t 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer cross 
are always safe. They don’t depress 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
Use them just as often as they can 
spare you any pain or discomfort.

iust L« sure to buy the genuine.
Examine the package. Beware o' 

imitations.
Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 

manufacture of monoaceticacidcster 
of salicylicacid.

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Imiunubce— Notary Pubhc 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
ttifet’ko) — :—  Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

Kuaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now ..........$7.60

Exchange
15-Plate now _____$11.00

Exchange
___________S. M. HUNTER

LSE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP "2  Everybody’s Garat*

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-I>aw

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS *

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and It’s Errors of Re- 
• fraction— Eyes Examined 

and Glasses Fitted

405 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

JEWELER ENGRAVER
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRI.NG

JOSEPH L. SPECK
MERKEL, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 196

Phone 18 City Drug Store

SW EETW ATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J-T*. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

__________ Phone 274W ._________

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 
Office: Boney Building. 

iPhones: Office 116— Res. 118

r  V la

A ^  *

Merkel, Texas

V. B. SUBLETT
JEWELER AND  

WATCH REPAIRING
Any work left at Merkel Drug 
Company will be promptly taken 
care of.

DR. K. D. OATES
Physician and Surgeon 

Office:
Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phones: Office 213 Res. 90

While You’re “ Waiting 
for Business to Pick Up” -

a

How About Picking Up 
Some Business?

A  good idea? Sure— why didn’t we think of that before?

We ought to know from past experience that business won’t pick up merely 
by our sitting and waiting for it. Let’s go out and get it !

Where? Right where you’ve always gotten it! Look at your books— how 
many people can you name as past customers of yours— how many more 

than that have never been in your store? Hundreds? Well, what about 
them?

They still eat, wear shoes and clothing and burn gasoline— they’re buying 
these things somew’here!

Think about it— what incentive have you given them to patronize your 

establishment? Remember, they’ll give you a break if you give them one. 
They buy your merchandise for its value and not because you smile so nice

ly-

Have you anything to tell them? Put it in

.-r ,i?' ■ -

T h e  M e rk e l M a il

.•V
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Trent Mews and 
Personal Notes

The iullowing ne« uft'ieers and 
teaehers were vleetea lu'i Sunday n' 
the Baptist Sunday S( houl ; John 
Crane, superintendent; Fay Sipe, as
sistant; Mrs. Huna McLeod, secretary ; 
A . C. Terry, teacher. Men’s Bible 
class; Mrs. John Uuode, T. E. L. 
class; Mrs. A. C. Terry, young folks 
class; A. W. Woods, Junior boys; Mrs.
A. Williamson, Junior girls; Mrs. 
Jack Roberts, primary, and .Mrs. J.
B. Winn, beginners.

On last Sunday, Nov. 23, Mrs. W. 
R. McLeod honored Mrs. S. D. Mc
Leod’s seventy-fifth birthday with a 
lovely turkey dinner and all access
ories, carrying out the Thanksgiving 
theme. Those enjoying the delicious 
dinner and associations were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McIa>od and children, Lloyd, 
Lois, F.rmadine and Robert of Miner
al Wells, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. McLeod 
and children, Sam, Mollie, .-Vsha, Jo 
Ella and N. L., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Tolliver Walker and daughter, Viv
ian and Nathalee, Mrs. Mattie Rosson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winters and little 
son, Buddie Harold, Mrs. Mary .Ar
cher, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Burks, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Steadman, Mildred 
and Kirby Steadman, Mrs. S. A. 
Steadman, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gaf- 
ford and daughter, Maimie, Bill 
Springer Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc
Leod and children, Bobbie, Ruth, 
Gregory and S. D. Many lovely gifts 
and flowers were showered on the 
honoree.

On last Friday night Misses Nona 
Burgess and Mary Sheppard enter
tained with a pajama party. Those 
fresent were Mesdames Scott, Stead
man, Reeves, Jenkins and Archer and 
Misses .Annie Joyce, Marie .Adams, 
Asha and Jo Ella McI..eod. Ada Mae 
Reneau, Mediah Rawlings, Sallie and 
Opal Freeman, Sarah Julia John.son, 
Mary’ Jo Howell, Mildred Steadman, 
Velma Rutledge and Fannie A’essels. 
After interesting games and contests, 
refreshments were served and the 
guests lingei i>n*;i midnight.

E\’eryonc ir urir"<r to remember 
that the rea’ live business men of 
Trent are still giving away absolute
ly free some •. ’V useful things. Time 
Saturday, 4 p. m. There ii: no red 
tape and nothing to buy. Just come.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Murray spent 
Friday visiting relatives in Anson.

O. L. Robinson of Dublin was here 
the last of the week attending to 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers and two 
children left last week for an ex
tended stay in Calamesa, Calif., where 
they will visit Mrs. Rogers’ mother.

Mrs. W. E. Kinder. They went by way 
ot l.ubbwk and visited Miss Velma 
Rogers, who is teaching school there/’ 
and their son, who is working thci’e,

•Mi. and Mrs. Stanly Ainijur and 
children, Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth, .Miss 
Thelma 'litsworth and little Miss IVg- 
gy Tjt.sworth, all of Uankin, ariivi*d 
Sunday to spend a week and have 
thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs, Jes- 
.-le .Anmmi and Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Woods w«>re 
guests at Grandma Phillips’ birthday 
dinner last Sunday.

Mrs. Alex Williamson and son, 
Mark, and Mrs. Buna McI.eod and 
daughter, Helen, visited friends in 
Graham over the week-end.

Messrs. John Hadden, Rado Archer 
and Postmaster Dowdy left Saturday 
for a deer hunt in the Delaware moun
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beckham and 
little son, C. T., were guests in the 
Bwkham home Monday, returning to 
their home Tuesday.

*Mi.‘!s Lillia Harris of Ropes spent 
the week-end as the guest of her sis- 
lei> Mio. CUfft)rd Flstep and Mrs. 
J. B. Winn. Miss Harris drove through 
in her new car.

Mv. and Mrs. Leslie Bea.sley visited 
relatives in San Angelo from FridAy 
to Sunday. While there, they visited 
Mis. Wesley Harris of Muleshoe, who 
is in the sanitarium. They reported 
Mrs. Harris as gc-tting along fine nnd 
that .she is returning to her home in 
p. very short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Volley Vessels are an
nouncing the arrival of a fine boy*, 
born Nov. 24 and named Lawrence 
Dowe.

Mr. M. G. Scott has received the sad 
new- of the death of his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Dave Scott, of F’ loyda<la and he 
and hi.“- family left Wednesday to at
tend the funerak

Mrs. L. r .  Murray had a ' her guests 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Riley Huey 
and daughter of Lubbock. Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. F. Huey, Mrs. Bernice Honea 
and .Sarah Bernice Honea of .Anson.

Sardines are named from the island 
of .Sardinia in the Mediterranean.

Biair Items
1 « ^  Ml  ^  ' I

.Mis* (ilailys Reeves of Floydada 
is spending several months with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Reeves.

.Miss Jane Provinc and friend of 
Abilene spent the week-end with her 
aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Doan.

•Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oshiun have 
returned fron» several months’ stay 
at Knox City.

Bill Sandusky, Price Melton and 
Preston Doan made a flying trip to 
Baird Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton and lit
tle daughter, Jimmie Nell, have re
turned after spending several weeks 
at Big Spring.

M •. rnd Mrs. Richiml Melton have 
mov-.d into our mid.-1 recently.

Mrs. J. W. Reynold.s of Trent sjamt 
the past wee’k with her daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Hughes, and family.

Tho.se on the honor roll in the grad
ed school were: third grade, Joy Doan, 
93, Orie !.<>o Ma«idcra, 91; fourth 
grade, Ii<'uiae Addison, 0.3, Derrell 
Prihhle, 93; fifth grade, Margie Mel
ton, 92, Lois Ros.son, 90.

M’Arthur
Chief of Army '̂

Wi'stiin rton ’ n.. 20 . laj. Gin.
Dougla MacA:Uiur of Little Roi-k, 
Ail;., wu. sworn in Friday as chit f 
of staff of th ' arinv the highest ef- 
fice attainable in the army by an of
ficer.

Secretary Hut ley attended. The oath 
was administered by Maj, Gen Ed
ward A. Kreger, judge advocate gen
eral.

Thi '-'-t-r't : tl ■ '•» . '■ f 1
gent ral • :'d ti-; :n < .’ is f : ir
years.

J>0

Try •’ la.ssjfied '<1 f(»r Resulti

Plenty Feed— Magnolia Coke and 
Mc.Alestcr Coal.

Swafford Coal and Feed Yard

Texas shipped 51,504 carload-’ <'f 
fruit and truck in the year end’tig 
Nov. 1, 1930, a gain of 3,000 t-irs! 
over the total of the preceding year.

-■wiryappr
U. Ä It. irVf.Ai'E
• SweetV-ater

of Novelli'^cr 30
Sun., Mon.

“ Ijk;
Bigg:-r than “ Cttvered Wagon” ' 

Tues., Wed.
Jo.ui Crawford

,  “ HLUSHINi; FUllDE.S”
Thurs., Fri.

Winnie Lightner
“ r»FF OF THE I’ .AETY”

I.on Chan- y
‘ THE UN HOI Y TIINEK’

w iii c o m p le te ly

Modernize 
and Beautify I a. 
Beyond Belief

Homes without electricity may now be as beautifully 
and 33 artistically lighted as any city lejiiie, 1 hit 
nev/ instant-light Aladdin furnishes 60 caiKtle pows:.«' 
of pure white light of even better quality than gsa 
or electric. Then, too, it is far more economical, it 
can be supplied in table, bracket, hanging and fk*3tr 
lamp styles and furnished with hand decorated, 
glass and pardunent shades in lieau- 
tiful colors and handsome designs.

No Other Oil Lamp
Has A ll these Featares:

Burns common kerosene (coal-oil), 
l.ights instantly. Gives a moderr. 
white light equal to 10 ordirary 

Absolutely safe. Burns 9 
-oh". I'he mosteconomicalof alUights.
No odor, smoke, noise or trouble.
Ho ge.ierating or waiting; a malcb 
and a minute tliat’s all, A price 
'Arithhireachcfeverypiirsc.^r.O.rn.'i-d 
try worid's highe-st rut’--- | >.

W est C o m p a n y
“Forty Years in Merkel” / '

MERKEL M.\IL W.4NT ADS FOR RESULTS <

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
companv, entertain friends or 
return .iwin u t..p y-l-a-e ttlc- 
phe ne 61 or 29.

u

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Specials
THESE ARE A FEW  SPECIALS W E WILL  

HAVE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sugar 10 pounds ________________________ 52c
Salmon Nile Brand, can ___________ ____ 10c
Soap Crystal White, 6 b a rs___________ 25c
Meal 24 pound sack, f r e s h ___________ 70c
Spuds 10 pounds ______________________ 30c
Cheese p ou n d_______ _______________ ____ 30c

LOTS OF BANANAS, GRAPES, APPLES,
YAMS AND OTHER VEGE:TABLES AND
FRUIT.

Let the Electric Man
Survey Your Home

• "Through the application o i  the new Home Comfort Domes
tic Electric rate to your individual problems, it will be possible to 
work out a plan that will bring you many new advantages without 
materially increasing your electric bill.

"One of the West Texas Utilities Company employes will be 
pleased to go over your situation, and make his recommendations 
based on the greatest benefit to you.

"The new Home Comfort rate is so scheduled that your normal 
use should quickly reduce the cost o f all service used thereafter to 
the low 4c per kilowatt-hour rate— 3 c where service is also used 

for heating or cooking. Under this new schedule, just 
a few cents a month will give you untold conveni
ence and comfort.

"Call the Electric Man and let him explain in de- 
. tall the many additional comforts and conveniences 

that he can give you through the application of Elec
tricity to your home.”

And Remember— You Can Make Your Oum Average Rate

__  / *
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